Past Show Locations

1941 Denver, CO
1942 Salt Lake City, UT
1943 suspended WWII
1944 suspended WWII
1945 suspended WWII
1946 Phoenix, AZ
1947 Salt Lake City, UT
1948 Denver, CO
1949 Albuquerque, NM
1950 El Paso, TX
1951 Phoenix, AZ
1952 Canon City, CO
1953 Houston, TX
1954 Salt Lake City, UT
1955 Rawlins, WY
1956 Rapid City, SD
1957 Denver, CO
1958 Phoenix, AZ
1959 Wichita, KS
1960 Albuquerque, NM
1961 Casper, WY
1962 Salt Lake City, UT
1963 Oklahoma City, OK
1964 Littleton, CO
1965 Wichita, KS
1966 Hobbs, NM
1967 Casper, WY
1968 Tulsa, OK
1969 Salt Lake City, UT
1970 Tucson, AZ
1971 Topeka, KS
1972 Phoenix, AZ
1973 Oklahoma City, OK
1974 Cheyenne, WY
1975 Denver, CO
1976 Roswell, NM
1977 Salt Lake City, UT
1978 COS, CO
1979 Rapid City, SD
1980 Topeka, KS
1981 Salt Lake City, UT
1982 Denver, CO
1983 Oklahoma City, OK
1984 Tulsa, OK
1985 Denver, CO
1986 Phoenix, AZ
1987 Oklahoma City, OK
1988 Bismarck, ND
1989 Stillwater, OK
1990 Roswell, NM
1991 Salt Lake City, UT
1992 Wichita, KS
1993 Denver, CO
1994 Rapid City, SD
1995 Oklahoma City, OK
1996 Roswell, NM
1997 Durango, CO
1998 Tulsa, OK
1999 Tucson, AZ
2000 Moab, UT
2001 Roswell, NM
2002 Enid, OK
2003 Casper, WY
2004 Wichita, KS
2005 COS, CO
2006 Stillwater, OK
2007 Roswell, NM
2008 Tulsa, OK
2009 Roswell, NM
2010 Wichita, KS
2011 COS, CO
2012 Albuquerque, NM
2013 Sandy, UT
2014 Tulsa, OK
2015 Cody, WY
2016 Wichita, KS
2017 Albuquerque, NM
2018 Rapid City, SD
2019 Prescott, AZ
2020 Big Piney, WY
2021 Big Piney, WY
2022 Las Vegas, NV
AFMS Future Rockhounds Badge Program

The Future Rockhounds of America Badge Program began in 2004, with 9 badges initially offered in all areas of rockhounding to club sponsored young people's groups. The program, free to all affiliated clubs and their youth, is underwritten by the AFMS Endowment Fund. A complete Future Rockhounds of America Guidebook is offered online at the website amfed.org. Young people complete three activities to earn each merit badge. Those who complete 6 of the 15 total badges also receive a Rockhound Badge. A single child is enough for a club to get involved with the FRA program, Thompson says. There is no requirement for a structured youth program within a rock club in order to participate. "The number one goal of AFMS/FRA is to reach out to as many kids as possible to fan whatever budding interest they may have in rocks, fossils and lapidary arts," he explains. If your club doesn't HAVE children, do as a club in Texas did—reach out to Boy and Girl Scouts, or start a geology club in a local elementary school or use the badge activities in an after-school program.
Website Contest: Just about every club has a website, or should have. So of course there is a Website Contest. The webmaster can get rules and entry forms on the RMFMS website, or on the AFMS website. Entry is suggested by electronic form, and the information is on the entry form. There are also many suggestions for what makes a good website along with the contest entry form. Website winners are announced at the “Breakfast with Editors and Webmasters” at the RMFMS Convention. Top three RMFMS winners are forwarded to the AFMS Website contest.

New Program Contest: One of the nice ways to get new materials for every Federation’s Program Library is through the Program Contest. Members are encouraged to put together educational video programs (using CDs or DVDs) that they make on topics revolving around the earth sciences. Things like travelogs for rocks, exploring a specific kind of rock, or documenting a rockhounding trip of importance—all make excellent programs. The winners of this contest are announced at the RMFMS Awards Banquet, and the top three advance to the AFMS contest. Rules, suggestions for excellence and entry forms may be found on the RMFMS and AFMS websites. AFMS winners are duplicated and supplied to each Federation’s Program Library.

Competitive Display Cases Contest: One of the more personal contests is the Competitive Cases that are installed and judged. More members should be putting cases together to encourage interest by members and non-members in our hobby. In addition to being very eye-catching, cases are usually very informative. Cases can be entered by adult club members, junior club members, and by clubs, themselves. The Uniform Rules Committee has trained and certified people to judge the competition cases, and the published guidelines must be strictly followed. The rules are available on the AFMS website. (Note: they are lengthy.) However, the scope of the cases is wide, from thumbnail specimens, finished cabochons, jewelry, beading, rocks of a specific genre or from a specific location—all are good types of cases. And entries can be Novice Class up to almost professional class. Winners of the RMFMS competition are announced at the Awards Banquet, and they can advance to the AFMS competition.

Rockhound of the Year: Every club should be recognizing the good works of their hardworking members. One way to do this is to submit their name for the AFMS Club Rockhound of the Year (ACROY) recognition. The person or persons selected by a club are submitted to the RMFMS ACROY chair who sees that those being recognized are published in both the RMFMS and AFMS newsletters. Although not a contest, every ACROY is recognized at the AFMS banquet with a certificate.
Federation Contests

**Fun Stuff:** Rockhounds are a fun-loving group. And they love to let people know about their hobby. The Rocky Mountain Federation of Mineralogical Societies (RMFMS) encourages this love-to-tell by sponsoring various contests each year. It also helps to highlight the various clubs in the Federation and the various projects their members are doing. The contests run all year, and usually starts having entry information in the fall with announcements in the Newsletter of how and what to enter, with all deadlines listed. All of this is also posted on the website. After judging, awards are presented at the Annual Convention. There is a “Breakfast with the Editors and Webmasters” for the publication awards, and all others are presented at the Awards Banquet. Of course it is GOOD to get trophies and certificates to take back to your club and brag about. And it makes great information to put into local papers to get publicity for your club. Here is a breakdown and brief description of the available contests.

**Publications:** The largest group is the Publications Contest. This includes club newsletters in classifications of Mini, Small and Large bulletins. In addition, there is a New Editor category for the person who is just starting to get their feet wet with the newsletter. Articles published in the newsletter may be entered in two levels; for the adult author there are the Features category of humor, technical, historical, and travel. Adults can also enter the poetry, drawn features, puzzle or quiz and photo-story categories. The Juniors (under 12) and Juniors (12–17) can enter written articles, drawn features, photo-story and poetry divisions. There is a separate division for other publications such as Show Directories, Membership Information, Show fliers...any other publication a club produces. The top three winners in each category are forwarded for entry into the AFMS contests. Specific rules and forms for entering may be found on the RMFMS website. All American Club Contest In addition to Publications, clubs are encouraged to enter the

**All American Club Contest:** This is where a club keeps a journal or scrapbook of the year’s activities. These books are a great addition to the club’s library to keep up with the history of your club. This is not technically a contest, but each club’s entry is judged against a set of national standards for awards. Entry forms with suggestions for the book are on the RMFMS website and the AFMS website. Winners are announced at the Awards Banquet at the Convention. The top three RMFMS winners are submitted to the AFMS contest.

---

**2023 State of the Federation**

*Sheri Johnson, RMFMS President*

It is an honor to be the President of the Rocky Mountain Federation and I am humbled by the people who are a part of this organization. I would like to thank everyone who supports me in this position, with a special shout out to the Executive Committee and to all the State Directors.

What a year it has been as most clubs are slowly working back into in-person meetings, hosting shows and getting out to enjoy this amazing hobby.

The 2022 Annual Convention was in Las Vegas in June, many thanks to the Southern Nevada Gem & Mineral Society. It was a very good show. We received three (3) requests host the RMFMS Convention. Many thanks to Natrona County Rockhounds (Casper, WY), Oklahoma City Mineral and Gem Society (Oklahoma City, OK) and Grand Junction Gem and Mineral Club (Grand Junction, CO). More to come on details and dates for the 2024 & 2025 Conventions.

The 2023 RMFMS Annual Convention will be hosted by the Natrona County Rockhounds in Casper, Wyoming. It will be in conjunction with their 75th annual rock show, July 7, 8 and 9. It will be a time to see old friends (no reference to the average age of a rockhound 😊) and to make new ones. I hope to see you there!

This Directory is an invaluable source for your member society! It includes information on Society Officers, Committees and is a wealth of information about the RMFMS. There are so many opportunities available to honor your club and its members. Be sure to check out the RMFMS Information page for brief overview of the benefits of membership.

More importantly, read through the Federation Contests. There are so many great contests that Member Clubs can participate in, like:

- ACROY (AFMS Club Rockhound of the Year)
- All American Club Contest
- Publications
- New Program Contest
- Competitive Display Case

These are a great way for the RMFMS and the AFMS to recognize a Club’s activities and individual members.

We have seen some challenges this year as it is getting harder to recruit for open committee positions. Please take a minute to look though this Directory and reach out to me if you know of someone who might be a good fit as part of a committee or as the committee chair.

Have an amazing 2023 and Happy Hunting!

Sheri Johnson
RMFMS President
RMFMS APPLICATION FOR ADDITIONAL INSURED ENDORSEMENT

Name and Mailing Address of Club:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Name, address and email address of Club Member where form is to be sent for Club:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

NAME OF EVENT:
________________________________________________________________________

DESCRIBE THE TYPE OF EVENT:
________________________________________________________________________

DATE(s) OF EVENT:
________________________________________________________________________

NAME, EMAIL ADDRESS AND ADDRESS OF THE “ADDITIONAL INSURED” (CERTIFICATE WILL BE EMAILED TO “ADDITIONAL INSURED” WHEN EMAIL ADDRESS IS AVAILABLE):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN “ADDITIONAL INSURED” AND THE CLUB:
landlord
________________________________________________________________________

Special Instructions for this event (if any):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Complete and email this form to: gandpmaggard@gmail.com by two weeks before event. If you do not have email, Mail to Gene Maggard, 8318 SE HWY 77, Leon, Ks 67074 at least three weeks before event. We cannot be responsible for forms emailed or mailed after these deadlines.
RMFMS Liability Insurance

RMFMS offers a voluntary liability insurance program which protects the club against suits from non-members. The commercial general liability coverage is available for a nominal fee. This would protect a club or club member from a suit by someone who might be injured due to alleged negligence during a club activity. The policy excludes any liability involving cars.

Non-members who submit a claim will have their case reviewed by the insurance claims department. Only then will determination of this situational coverage be made.

An insured member club may obtain Certificate of Insurance from RMFMS Insurance chair. This proof of liability insurance may be specifically issued for an event or location to be used by the RMFMS member club. This 'Additionally Named' form must be submitted and approved well in advance of the event. An application for this "Additional Insured" coverage follows.

Other exclusions include damage or injury arising from liquor use, pollutants, cars, boats, airplanes or damage to property in your care, such as tables rented for a show. Items not covered also include falsely describing a product, injury to a club member by another club member, or damage to club property by a club member or other willful acts.

Contributed by Gene Maggard
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Sheri Johnson SherisRocks@9121@gmail.com
Vice-President
Jodi Brewster jodibrewwerffmsv@gmail.com
Secretary
Wayne Cox WayneC3@earthlink.com
Treasurer
Gene Maggard gandpmaggard@gmail.com
Historian
Cinda Kunkler cindakunkler@att.com
Past President
Bob Regner rnregner@aol.com
Past President
Liz Thomas mygemsrock@gmail.com

STATE DIRECTORS

State Dir - AZ / NV
Steve Kaminski scsckimin@gmail.com
State Dir - CO
Kathy Honda Kathrine.honda@ucden.edu
State Dir - KS
Brad Davenport brad7254@gmail.com
State Dir - ND
Steve Fasching steve.fasching@gmail.com
State Dir - NM/TX
Bob Regner rnrregner@aol.com
State Dir - OK/AR
Robertta Wagle waglemom@gmail.com
State Dir - SD/NE
Lori Green sdnestatedirector@gmail.com
State Dir - UT
Vacant
State Dir - WY
Jim Gray jimgray@wyoming.com

RMFMS Supplies

Items for Purchase
The following items are available for purchase from the RMFMS Supplies Chair:
- RMFMS Directory $5.00
- RMFMS Lapel Pin $2.00
- RMFMS Patch $4.00
- AMFS Pin $4.00

Please make checks payable to RMFMS. Send your request and check or money order to Supplies Chair.

Downloadable Free Items
The following items are available for free download on the Rocky Mountain Federation of Mineralogical Societies website www.rmfms.org
- RMFMS Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws
- RMFMS Operating Procedures
The following items are also available for free download on the American Federation of Mineralogical Societies website: www.amfed.org.
- AFMS Uniform Rules
- AFMS Uniform Rules Update
- AFMS Guidelines for Exhibitions
- AFMS Guidelines for judges
- AFMS Approved Reference List of Fossil Names
- AFMS Approved Reference List of Lapidary Names
- AFMS Approved Reference List of Mineral Names
- AFMS Guidelines for Bulletin Editors
AFMS LAND USE POLICY

1. Adherence to the AFMS Code of Ethics assures compliance with most statutes and regulations governing collecting on public lands and encourages respect for private property rights and the environment. Clubs are urged to read the AFMS Code of Ethics in at least one meeting every year, to publish the Code frequently in the club newsletter, and to compel compliance on club field trips.

2. Individuals and clubs are urged to write their elected representatives and land use management agency supervisors regarding issues of proposed legislation and enforcement affecting field collecting of minerals and fossils.

3. Individuals and clubs are urged to join and support activities of the American Lands Access Association (ALAA), a sister organization with responsibility for advancing the interests of earth science amateurs with legislatures and land use management agencies.

4. The AFMS will receive a report from ALAA at its annual meeting.

5. The AFMS endorses the principle of multiple uses of public lands as a guarantee of continuing recreational opportunities.

6. Wilderness and monument designations are inconsistent with the principle of multiple uses. In view of the vast amount of public land already designated as wilderness and monuments, future such designations should be minimal, taking into account the increased demand for recreational opportunities, including rockhounding, created by a growing population.

7. In furtherance of the principle of multiple use, the AFMS believes that laws, regulations and rules established by relevant governmental authorities should be designed to allow freest possible access to all public lands, coupled with minimal restrictions on the recreational collection of minerals, fossils, gemstone materials and other naturally occurring materials.

8. A right to collect minerals and fossils on public lands should be protected by statute.

9. The AFMS urges its members to work with any or all government authorities to achieve a good working relationship in order to improve the "Public Image" of recreational collectors.
COMMITTEES CONT...

Nominating Committee
Bob Regner          rnrregner@aol.com
Liz Thomas          mygemsrock@gmail.com
Richard Jaeger      rjgrsci@aol.com

Parliamentarian
Gene Maggard        gandpmaggard@gmail.com
Dr. Alex Schauss   Aschauss@arizona.edu

Plac—AZ
Mike Nelson (Chair) csrockguy@yahoo.com

Plac—KS
Jared Kyner

Plac—NM/TX
Vacant

Plac—OK/AR
Stan Nowak          snowok48@yahoo.com

Plac—SD
Brandon Nelson      nelson.bc80@gmail.com

Plac—UT/NV
Jack Johnson        j4x4jj@ccomcast.net

Plac—WY
Richard Gerow       rgwizzard@wyoming.com

Program Contest
Gene Maggard        gandpmaggard@gmail.com

Program Library
Peggy Maggard      gandpmaggard@gmail.com

Public Relations
Vacant

Ribbons
Peggy Sure Moore   moorepeggysue@gmail.com

Safety
Vacant

Scholarship Committee
Richard Jaeger      rjgrsci@aol.com

Stationary/Trophies
Vacant

Supplies
Robert Wagle        waglemom@gmail.com

American Federation Code of Ethics

I will respect both private and public property and will do no collecting on privately owned land without permission from the owner.
I will keep informed on all laws, regulations or rules governing collecting on public lands and will observe them.
I will, to the best of my ability, ascertain the boundary lines of property on which I plan to collect.
I will use no firearms or blasting material in collecting areas.
I will cause no willful damage to property of any kind such as fences, signs, buildings, etc.
I will leave all gates as found.
I will build fires only in designated or safe places and will be certain they are completely extinguished before leaving the area.
I will discard no burning material - matches, cigarettes, etc.
I will fill excavation holes which may be dangerous to livestock.
I will not contaminate wells, creeks, or other water supplies.
I will cause no willful damage to collecting material and will take home only what I can reasonably use.
I will practice conservation and undertake to utilize fully and well the materials I have collected and will recycle my surplus for the pleasure and benefit of others.
I will support the rockhound project H.E.L.P. (Help Eliminate Litter Please) and will leave all collecting areas devoid of litter, regardless of how found.
I will cooperate with field-trip leaders and those in designated authority in all collecting areas.
I will report to my club or federation officers, Bureau of Land Management or other authorities, any deposit of petrified wood or other materials on public lands which should be protected for the enjoyment of future generations for public educational and scientific purposes.
I will appreciate and protect our heritage of natural resources.
I will observe the "Golden Rule", will use Good Outdoor Manners and will at all times conduct myself in a manner which will add to the stature and Public Image of Rockhounds everywhere e of Ethics.
Youth Program

If your club has youth members, the AFMS has the Future Rockhounds of America program in which our Federation participates. This excellent program has themes, suggestions for leaders to carry out the program themes, and badges the young members may earn for doing specific tasks in each category. Information.

Scholarship Program

The Rocky Mountain Federation participates in the AFMS Scholarship Foundation program that clubs are asked to support financially. The Foundation provides two $4000 scholarships annually to the six participating Federations.

Contests

One of the fun parts of the RMFMS has to be the contests held each year. Clubs can send entries into the publications contest, the website contest, the All American Club contest and the Programs contest. In addition, members can submit competition cases for judging. Winners for all of these awards are given out at the annual convention. There is more information on these competitions on following pages.

This has been a brief overview of some of the many things the RMFMS does for clubs and members. Be sure your club is participating by attending conventions and helping govern the organization, participating in contests to show off your hobby, and publicizing your club in your locality to let people know where to find more information about the earth sciences.

| Uniform Rules | Lee Whitebay    | lwhitebay@poncacity.net |
| Uniform Rules | Leon Reeder     | leonreeder47@yahoo.com  |
| Webmaster     | Dale Bright     | webmaster@rmfms.org     |
| Website Contest| Jennifer Gerring| jgerring@gmail.com      |
Arizona

Club: Apache Junction Rock & Gem Club
Website: ajrockclub.com
Contact/Address: 2151 W Superstition Blvd, Apache Junction AZ 85120
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Thursday of the month Sept - May 630PM
Members: Junior - 15  Adult - 540  Life/Honorary – 11
P- John Jones  
johnjazrock@gmail.com
VP- Jerry Fellenz
S- Linda Huss
T- John Philpot
FldTr-
FdRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- Nov 19 & 20. February/March following end of Tuscon show

RMFMS Information Cont....

Helpful Committees
There are also Special Committees and Standing Committees for the RMFMS to assist in running the Federation and keep all clubs informed about Lapidary interests. If a club or member has a question about a particular lapidary skill, piece of equipment, or needs a rock identified, there is someone on the Committees list to help with that. The list is in this publication, and appears monthly in the RMFMS newsletter.

Membership & Insurance
Clubs that are members of the RMFMS renew their membership each November. Membership costs for this year were $1.50 per member, excluding life-time Members. The Federation also has a Liability Insurance program that each club has the option to participate in at the cost of 60 cents per member. For more information see the Insurance page in this booklet.

Program Library
The Federation has many sources of information and help for every club. One of the most helpful is the Program Library, composed of CDs, DVDs and slide programs that may be rented for a reasonable fee from the Program Library. The list of titles has been published to assist Clubs in selecting a program. These make good club programs at a very reasonable cost. Contact the Program Librarian, as listed in the RMFMS Committees list, to secure a program.

Membership Directory
Each Club also receives a copy of the annual Membership Directory, listing every club in the Federation plus other information about the RMFMS and the clubs. Clubs are listed by state, by city, and have the current officers and contacts. It also lists the dates for their annual show. If a member is going to be in a certain part of the country, they may look up the closest club and see if there are any field trips or shows on the schedule. Copies of the Directory are sent out after its publication, and extra copies are available for a small fee from the Supplies Chair.

Newsletters
The Rocky Mountain Newsletter is published 10 times a year, and is sent to every club. One or two people in the club receive the newsletter email. They are asked to forward it to all other members of their club. The newsletter contains informative articles from the RMFMS president, treasurer, and often other Committee Chairs. There is information about Federation contests such as deadlines, applications and tips for filling them out. After awards have been presented at the Convention, the results of the contests are included in the Newsletter. In addition to the RMFMS Newsletter, every club receives copies of the AFMS Newsletter that is sent to three officers of each club. This helps all clubs and members keep up with what is happening on the national rockhound arena. Both the RMFMS and the AFMS Newsletters may also be found on their respective websites. The AFMS also publishes the Uniform Rules that are the guidelines for competitive case judging. These may be downloaded from the AFMS website, but be aware it is lengthy.
The Rocky Mountain Federation of Mineralogical Societies (RMFMS) is one of the seven Federations that are members of the American Federation of Mineralogical Societies. The AFMS also has the California, South Central, Southeastern, Eastern, Midwest and Northwest Federations.

The RMFMS has approximately 9000 members within societies and clubs in thirteen states - Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas, Utah and Wyoming.

RMFMS Business

Each year the RMFMS holds an annual convention where business is discussed and voted on, and new officers are elected. It is held in association with a member club’s Show. Clubs petition to host these shows and the Executive Committee selects them. Conventions are spread across the Federation so members can attend and visit different parts of the country when they attend the convention. Every seventh year the RMFMS hosts the AFMS annual convention in conjunction with the RMFMS convention and show.

Executive Committee and Delegates

The RMFMS is supervised by an Executive Committee, composed of elected officers and State Directors. All business is carried out in the House of Delegates meeting. If no member from a club can represent a club at the Delegate meeting, it can designate a proxy to voice their wishes. A good candidate for a proxy vote might be a State Director or another RMF officer attending the convention. An Information packet about the convention is sent to each club about two months prior to the meeting. Delegate, Alternate and Proxy forms are included.

State Directors

State Directors, who are members of the Executive Committee of the RMFMS, are members selected to help clubs within their state. If any club has a question or problem, a call to the SD may help solve the problem. If not, the State Director knows other people to contact for help. State Directors are encouraged to stay in close contact with all of the clubs in their state to assist when needed. All State Directors contact information is listed in each published Officers List.

Rules to go by

If anyone is interested in what the rules for the RMFMS are, the RMFMS.org website has the By-Laws and Operating Procedures that can be downloaded. One copy of these documents should be in each club’s library. Also in the library should be the RMFMS Articles of Incorporation.
Arizona

Club: Daisy Mountain Rock and Mineral Club
Website: www.dmrnc.com
Contact/Address: Ed Winbourne PO Box 74215, Phoenix, AZ 85087
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Anthem Civic Center – First Tues of the month (Sep to Jun) 6:30
Members: Junior - 6 Adult - 160 Life/Honorary – 4

P- Ed Winbourne ewinbourne@gmail.com
VP- William Freese bfreese77@cox.net
S- Rebecca Slosarik rslosarik1@gmail.com
T- Deanne Gosse deanne.gosse@outlook.com
FldTr-Bill Freese
FdRp-
Prg- Nancy Gallagher nancyg1025@gmail.com
Ed-
Show- Claudia Marek
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- March 11 & 12 2023

Recipients of the RMFMS Gold Pan Award

1984- Tulsa, Oklahoma Tom Chatburn and Dan Caudle and Louellen Montgomery
1985- Denver, Colorado Dan McLennan
1986- Phoenix, Arizona Dixie Lee Alf
1987- Oklahoma City, Oklahoma James V. Howell and Mary & Bob Disney
1988- Bismarck, N. Dakota George Nobles
1989- Stillwater, Oklahoma Ruby Lingelbach
1993- Denver, Colorado James Hurlbut
1995- Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Keith Price
1996- Roswell, New Mexico Howell T Whiting
1998- Tulsa, Oklahoma John t. Alf and Betty Nobles
1999- Tucson, Arizona Carol Syska
2000- Moab, Utah Dan Lingelbach and Pauline Price
2001- Roswell, New Mexico Robert Cranston
2002- Enid, Oklahoma Nancy Hicks
2003- Casper Wyoming Sharon Depuy and Connie Bishop
2004- Wichita, Kansas Marvin Lundquist
2005- Colorado Springs, CO Bill Morrow and Arlene Burkhalter
2007- Roswell, New Mexico Dr. Robert Carlson
2008- Tulsa, Oklahoma Richard Jaeger and Linda Jaeger
2009- Roswell, New Mexico Ray Oliger
2010- Wichita, Kansas Richard Goodnough
2011- Colorado Springs, CO Jay Bowman
2013- Salt Lake City, UT Jim McGarvey and Judy Beck
2014- Tulsa, OK Gene Maggard
2015 - Sandy, UT Beth Simmons
2016 - Wichita, KS Richard Jaeger
2020 - Big Piney, WY Liz Thomas
2021—Las Vegas, NV Cinda Kunkler
Scholarship Recipients cont..

2009 Dr. Steven W. Veatch
Scott Smith $4000
Janell Thoene $4000
2010 Dr. Ron DeGood
Allen Tate $4000
Deborah Wagner $4000
2011 Dr. Michael E. Nelson
Janell Thoene $4000
2012 Dr. James Kirkland
Deborah Wagner $4000
2013 Arlene Burkhalter
John Welde
2014 Dr. Robert L. Carlson
Magdalena Donahue $4000
Kimberly Samuels-Crow $4000
2015 Dr. Bryan Tapp
Whitney Campbell $4000
Kyle Hazelwood $4000
2016 Dr. Foster Sawyer
Stacey Trowbridge $4000
2017 Dr. Chloe Bonamici
Danielle Sulthaus $4000
2018 Dr. Matthew Brueseke
Landon Daniel $4000
2019 Dr. Steve Westrop
Emily Fenner $4000
Aimee N. Plowman $4000
Ryan Rosol $4000

Arizona

Club: Flagg Mineral Foundation
Website: https://flaggmineralfoundation.org/
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 41834, Mesa, AZ 85274
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: General Meeting is the first Thursday before the first Friday of the Year, 7PM Mesa Com. College
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 66 Life/Honorary –
P- Les Presmyk
presmyk@cox.net 610 S Bay Dr Gilbert, AZ 85233 602-370-0639
VP- Bill Yedowitz
yedo@cox.net 2616 N 82nd St Scottsdale, AZ 85257 602-478-9014
S- Steve Kaminski
scskamin@gmail.com 8306 E Oak St Scottsdale, AZ 85257 480-321-9749
T- Gene Howell
azhowells@earthlink.net 44704 N 14th St New River, AZ 85087 623-878-4352
FldTr-
Fdrp-
ED-
Show- John Welde
kalidaKowboy@yahoo.com 925 N Granite St Gilbert, AZ 85234 623-550-2766
Bltn-
Show Dates/Loc-
Arizona

Club: GILA COUNTY GEM & MINERAL SOCIETY INC
Website: GILAGEM.ORG
Contact/Address: PO BOX 487, MIAMI AZ 85539
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 413 LIVE OAK, MIAMI AZ 85539
Members: Junior - 15  Adult - 136  Life/Honorary - 0

P- JODI BREWSTER  PO BOX 1006  CLAYPOOL,AZ 85532  623-810-9780  JODIBREWSTER66@GMAIL.COM
VP- TOM SCOTT  PO BOX 487  MIAMI, AZ 85539  520-251-1025  TOMSCOTT@MSEQUIPMENT.COM
T- PATRICIA DEYOUNG  PO BOX 487  MIAMI, AZ 85539  602-725-1608  66DEYOUNG@GMAIL.COM
S- MARVIN SAWAIA  PO BOX 1006  CLAYPOOL,AZ 85532  623-810-9780  JODIBREWSTER66@GMAIL.COM

Scholarship Recipients cont..

1988 Dr. Edward J. Zeller
1989 Dr. Gordon L. Bell
1990 Dr. Arthur W. Hounslow
1991 Dr. Jason A. Lillegraven
1992 Dr. William X. Chavez, Jr
1993 Dr. W. Randall Van Schmus
1994 Dr. John Robert Berg
1995 Neal Larson
1996 Dr. Virgil W. Lueth
1997 Dr. Peter J. Modreski
1998 Mrs. Louellen Montgomery
1999 Mr. Jim Hurlbut
2000 Dr. Neil H. Suneson
2001 Lawrence H. Skelton
2002 Sallie Webb
2003 Richard D. Dayvault
2004 Dr. Andrew R. Campbell
2005 Howell Whiting
2006 Margaret Mills $3000
2007 Cara Wetterman $4000
2008 Ginger Zabolotney $4000
2009 Joane Lineburg $4000
2010 Leonard Powell $4000
2011 John Matthews $4000
2012 Alan Thompson $4000
2013 Haelyn Eberle $4000
2014 Bereket Haileab $4000
2015 Thomas Schott $4000
2016 William Seibert III $4000
2017 Jean Tangeman $4000
2018 John Luczaj $4000
2019 Joan Steurer $4000
2020 Douglas Clark $4000
2021 Stephen Hasiotis $4000
2022 Randall Nydam $4000
2023 Kristen Coose $4000
2024 Virginia Wong $4000
2025 Juan Carlos Moya $4000
2026 Sara Eva Martinez-Alonso $4000
2027 Katherine Kelley $4000
2028 Justin Foslien $4000
2029 Seth Mueller $4000
2030 Daniel Miggins $4000
2031 Naila Moreria $4000
2032 Nathan Onderdonk $4000
2033 Linda Geringer $4000
2034 Amelia Hess $4000
2035 Eshetu Gebrestad $4000
2036 Ahmed Alahdal $4000
2037 Chris Smith $4000
2038 Lance Tully $4000
2039 Robert Sanders $4000
2040 Amanda Rowe $4000
2041 Frederick Parkey $4000

FldTr-
FdRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-
Scholarship Recipients

Rocky Mountain Federation. The first Foundation Scholarship Grant became possible in 1965. Our first Honorary Award Winner was Dr. Richard M. Pearl, associate Professor of Geology at Colorado College. The student he chose to receive our first grant was Victor Lee who was attending the Colorado School of Mines. The AFMS Scholarship Foundation has awards more than $2 million since that time.

1965 Dr. Richard M. Pearl
Victor Lee $600
William Dalness $500
Stephen Olmore $500
Duncan Sibley $1500
Ralph Lindbert $750
Anthony Crone $750
William Riesmever $500
Roxie L. Voran $1500
Shirley Turner $2000
Arthur Bacławski $1000
Stuart Morris $1000
Elisa Goodwin $1000
Lee Nageotte $1000
David Hoag $500
Linda Fowler $500
William Zadina $1000
Hutch Jobe $3000
Felicia Matthews $3000
Kathleen Cohan $1500
Uwe Kackstaetter $3000
Karen Schwab $1500
Edward Kaczmarek $1500
Chris Stageman $1500
Mark Mayer $1500
Christian Sherry $1500
Jean Hall $3000
Diane Bellis $3000

1968 Dr. Armand J. Eardly

1972 Dr. Charles J. Mankin
1973 Dr. Theodore R. Walker

1974 Dr. Kaus Keil
1975 Dr. Joseph R. Chelikowsky
1976 Dr. J. Jerome Fisher
1977 Mr. W. Russell Anderson

1978 Dr. John Hillyer
1979 Dr. John W. Anthony

1984 Dr. John D. Naff
1985 Dr. Dell R. Fouts

1986 Dr. Russell E. Clemons
1987 Dr. Donald L. Wolberg

Arizona

Club: Huachuca Mineral and Gem Club
Website: hmgc.site
Contact/Address: Maudie Bailey, gmbailey@msn.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior - 15 Adult - 130 Life/Honorary – 1

P-          Jen Lavelle        4296 S Anasazi Ln        Sierra Vista, AZ 85650  719-660-6094
            Bunny100602@yahoo.com
VP-         Dave Dechant        2231 Cristina St.       Sierra Vista, AZ 8563
ddechnt1@cox.net
S-          Melissa Applebee
T-          Maudie Bailey        5036 S. San Carlos Ave    Sierra Vista, AZ
            gmbailey@msn.com
FldTr-      Brenda Zabriskie or Jen Lavelle
FdRp-
Prg-        Brenda Zabriskie        4818 Sa Fernando St    Sierra Vista, AZ 85650  620-412-3467
ddechnt1@cox.net
Ed-         Dave Dechant        2231 Cristina St.       Sierra Vista, AZ 8563
            ddechnt1@cox.net
Show-       Maudie Bailey        5036 S. San Carlos Ave    Sierra Vista, AZ
            gmbailey@msn.com
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- Oct 14-15 2023, Mall at Sierra Vista, Sierra Vista, AZ
AFMS SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION, INC.

By Richard Jaeger

Organization:
The AFMS Scholarship Foundation, authorized in the by-laws of the American Federation of Mineralogical Societies, was incorporated as a Minnesota corporation on March 19, 1964, and is tax exempt. Six of the AFMS Regional Federations participate in the Foundation. The South-eastern Federation has its own scholarship foundation and does not participate.

Board of Directors:
The Board is made up of the President and Vice-President from each of the six participating federations. They elect a President, Treasurer, and Secretary each for a term of two years. The Vice President is automatically the President of the AFMS. The annual business meeting is held once a year immediately after the close of the AFMS annual business meeting.

Contributions and Gifts:
Contributions or gifts to the Foundation should be sent to the Rocky Mountain Federation Scholarship Chairman: Richard Jaeger, 3515 E. 88th St., Tulsa OK 74137-2602. Please make the checks out to the AFMS Scholarship Foundation. Gifts from individuals are tax deductible to the donor.

Recognition to Donors:
Special recognition is given to each Federation Club when contributions equal or surpass $1.00 per dues-paying member. This recognition begins with the 100% when contributions total $1.00 member for the total number of club members and can advance on to 200%, 300%, etc. The percentages are based on the number (including junior members) in the Club as shown in the current year’s RMFMS Directory, not the number of members there happens to be in the Club at the time the check is sent in. This basis is used consistently for all clubs throughout the Federation and remains in effect until the next Directory comes out. The percentages for all of the contributing RMFMS Clubs are given on a following page.

Selection of Beneficiaries:
Each of the six Regional Federations has the privilege of selecting their own Honorary Award Winner. This individual then has the distinction and privilege of selecting an institution or institutions from within the boundaries of the Federation. In cooperation with that institution, the honoree chooses the two students who each receive a scholarship grant $4000. This method grants to each Federation the privilege of having its own institution and students as recipients of the Foundation’s Grants.

Honorary Award Recipients and Grants to Students:
Grants made by the Foundation are restricted to graduate students who are majoring in one of the Earth Sciences, since our joint interests lie in this field. Currently, two $4000 grants are given each year in the
PAST PRESIDENTS

Robert Regner (2019-2021)
Liz Thomas, (2017-2019)
Beth Simmons, (2016-2017)
Richard Jaeger, (2016)
Diane Weir,(2013-2015)
DeLane Cox (2011-2013)
Bill Smith (2009-2011)
Stan Nowak (2007-2009)
Richard Jaeger (2005-2007)
Judy Beck (2003-2005)
Roger Pittman (1999-2001)
Dan Linglebach (1990-1991)
Aldine Fireng (1989-1990)
Earl H Campbell (1988-1989)
Alice V. Smith (1986-1987)
Lew Snow Sr. (1984-1985)
John Sanders (1982-1983)
George Nobles (1981-1982)
Al Johnson (1980-1981)
Dee Belsher (1979-1980)
Earnest Parshall (1978-1979)
Jim V.Howell (1977-1978)
Dr. Arthur H. Schoondermark (1976-1977)
Louellen Montgomery (1974-1975)
Hugh A. Derham (1973-1974)
Clarence Wolfe (1972-1973)
Lynn C. Billau (1971-1972)
Dan Caudle (1969-1970)
Mary Anderson (1968-1969)
William M Guthrie (1967-1968)
Dan McLennan (1966-1967)
Judy Beck (2003-2005)
Roger Pittman (1999-2001)
Dan Linglebach (1990-1991)
Aldine Fireng (1989-1990)
Earl H Campbell (1988-1989)
Alice V. Smith (1986-1987)
Lew Snow Sr. (1984-1985)
John Sanders (1982-1983)
George Nobles (1981-1982)
Al Johnson (1980-1981)
Dee Belsher (1979-1980)
Earnest Parshall (1978-1979)
Jim V.Howell (1977-1978)
Dr. Arthur H. Schoondermark (1976-1977)

Arizona

Club: MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY OF ARIZONA
Website: msaaz.org
Contact/Address: Chris Whitney-Smith/PO BOX 54307, Phoenix, AZ 85078
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times: Franciscan Renewal Center, PIPER HALL, 5802 E. Lincoln Drive, Scottsdale, AZ 85253 / 3rd Thursday; however (MUST check MSA website msaaz.org to verify Date and Times).
Members: Junior - 13 Adult - 273 Life/Honorary - 75

P- CHRIS WHITNEY-SMITH PO BOX 54307 PHOENIX, AZ 85078 602-405-1502
VP- STEVE KAMINSKI
S- VICKI HUNMAN
T- NATHAN SCHOLTEN
FdlTr- STAN CELESTIAN
FdrP- STEVE KAMINSKI
Prg- CHRIS WHITNEY-SMITH
Ed- CHRIS WHITNEY-SMITH
Show- CHRIS WHITNEY-SMITH “PHOENIX HERITAGE GEM & MINERAL SHOW”
Bltn- CHRIS WHITNEY-SMITH
Show Date(s)/Loc- JUNE, PHOENIX, AZ
Arizona

Club: Mohave County Gemstoners
Website: gemstoners.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 3992 Kingman AZ 86401
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Tuesday each month
Members: Junior - Adult — 60 Life/Honorary –
P- Ed Huskinson 4801 Stinke Dr Kingman AZ 86409 (928) 279-0111 huskye86401@gmail.com
VP- John Paster 16021 PBN 45 Pierce ferry Rd Dolan Springs AZ 86441 (928) 249-4764
S- Lauri Bouley PO Box 573 Yucca AZ 86438 (541) 729-0548 greenhillfence@comcast.net
T- Bob Bouley PO Box 573 Yucca AZ 86438 9541) 729-4477 bbouley1@gmail.com
FldTr- volunteer various per trip
FldRp- volunteer various per trip
Prg- Combined President, V President & Secretary
Ed- None
Show- Daina Sandhop
Bltn- n/a
Show Date(s)/Loc- May 6 & 7 2023 Kingman County Fairgrounds, 2900 Fairgrounds Blvd Kingman AZ

Wyoming

Club: Wyoming State Mineral & Gem Society, Inc.
Website: wsmgs.org
Contact/Address: Jim Gray, President PO Box 1351 Big Piney, WY 83113 pres@wsmgs.org
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: at the annual WSMGS show, hosted in 2023 by the Natrona County Rockhounds Club
Members: Junior - Adult - 6 Life/Honorary –
P- Jim Gray PO Box 1351 Big Piney, WY 83113 (307) 260-6442
VP- Linda Richendifer 10709 Hwy 26 Kinnear, WY 82516 vpres@wsmgs.org
S- Leane Gray PO Box 1351 Big Piney, WY 83113 (307) 260-6443
T- Mac Goss 2959 Central Dr. #1043 Casper, WY 82604 (307) 439-9873
tres@wsmgs.org
H- Roger McMannis PO Box 1081 Big Piney, WY 83113 hist@wsmgs.org
FldRp- Prg-
Ed-
Show-
Bltn- n/a
Show Date(s)/Loc- 2023 Show July 14-16 Ramkota Hotel 800 N. Poplar, Casper, Wyoming
Wyoming

Club: Sublette County Rock Hounds
Website: N/A
Contact/Address: PO Box 1351  Big Piney, WY 83113

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: usually 3rd Saturday at 1:00pm, March through November at the SW Sublette County Pioneers' Senior Center, 429 E. 1st Street, Marbleton, Wyoming

Members: Junior - 21  Adult - 183  Life/Honorary - 5

P- Jim Gray  PO Box 1351  Big Piney, WY 83113  (307) 260-6442
    jimgray@wyoming.com
VP- Mike Schaffer  PO Box 360  Big Piney, WY 83113  (307) 389-7977
    schafma1@hotmail.com
S- Deb Jess  100 Muddy Ck Rd  Big Piney, WY 83113  (307) 231-0979
    debjess@hotmail.com
T- Leane Gray  PO Box 1351  Big Piney, WY 83113  (307) 260-6443
    lgray@wyoming.com
FldTr- Roger McMannis  PO Box 1081  Big Piney, WY 83113  (307) 389-3658
    rogerm@wyoming.com
FdRp- Prg- Ed-
Show- Jim Gray  PO Box 1351  Big Piney, WY 83113  (307) 260-6442
    jimgray@wyoming.com
Bltn-

Show Date(s)/Loc- June 16-18, 2023 at the Sublette County Fairgrounds' Event Center, 10937 Hwy 189, Big Piney, Wyoming

Arizona

Club: Old Pueblo Lapidary Club
Website: www.lapidaryclub.org
Contact/Address: Mark J. Davidson  3118 N Dale Ave  Tucson, AZ  85712

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3118 N Dale Ave Tucson, AZ 85712  9:00 AM 2nd Saturday

Members: Junior - 8  Adult - 354  Life/Honorary - 34

P- Victoria Fila  3752 Fighting Falcon Dr.  Tucson, AZ 85730  520-664-0302
    sabinofila@aol.com
VP- David Richardson  2431 E Wentworth Way  Vail, AZ 85641  520-245-2172
    dlrichard11@yahoo.com
S- Bill Penrose  11786 N Dragoon Springs Dr  Tucson, AZ 85737  520-780-1143
    wrp0143@comcast.net
T- Mark Davidson, G.G.  4100 W Crescent St  Tucson, AZ 85742  520-975-6075
    markpattidavidson@msn.com
FldTr- Victoria Fila  3752 Fighting Falcon Dr.  Tucson, AZ 85730  520-664-0302
    sabinofila@aol.com
FdRp- Mark Davidson, G.G.  4100 W Crescent St  Tucson, AZ 85742  520-975-6075
    markpattidavidson@msn.com
Prg- Helen Serras-Herman  PO Box 4263  Rio Rico, AZ 85648  520-761-9907
    helen@gemartcenter.com
Ed- Victoria Fila  3752 Fighting Falcon Dr.  Tucson, AZ 85730  520-664-0302
    sabinofila@aol.com
Bltn-

Show Date(s)/Loc- Annual auction the 1st Saturday in November.  3118 N Dale Ave Tucson, AZ 85712  Start time 9:00 AM
Arizona

Club: Payson Rimstones Rock Club, Inc.  
Website: www.rimstonesrockclub.org  
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 1641, Payson, AZ 85547  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Wed. of each month, Payson Library Meeting Room, 3:30 p.m.  
Members: Junior - 2  
Adult - 160  
Life/Honorary – 5  
P- Rollo Pool 35 N Pine Ridge Circle Payson, AZ 85541  
rollo_pool@outlook.com  
VP- Joyce Hendrix 811 W Saddle Lane Payson, AZ 85541  
Lost3acres@msn.com  
S- Sarianne Rittenhouse 10862 S. Desert Lake Dr. Goodyear, AZ 85538  
sarianne@cox.net  
T- Linda Marsh 715 W Standage Dr. Payson, AZ 85541  
bdnlinda.marsh@gmail.com  
FldTr- Rollo Pool 35 N Pine Ridge Circle Payson, AZ 85541  
rollo_pool@outlook.com  
FdRp-  
Prg- Joyce Hendrix 811 W Saddle Lane Payson, AZ 85541  
Lost3acres@msn.com  
Ed- Ed Vos 107 S Forest Park Dr Payson, AZ 85541  
vosed24@gmail.com  
Show- Becky Bagshaw 8962 W Fossil Cr. Rd. Strawberry, AZ 85544  
lbagsfam@aol.com  
Bltn-  
Show Date(s)/Loc- Sept. 15-17, 2023 Mazatzal Hotel and Casino, Payson, AZ

Wyoming

Club: Shoshone Rock Club  
Website:  
Contact/Address: PO Box 256 Powell Wy 82435  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Tuesday of month 6:30 PM Powell Library  
Members: Junior -  
Adult -70  
Life/Honorary – 9  
P- Gary Olson 980 Springhill Rd. Powell, WY 82435  
olgary@me.com  
VP- Elyse Lynn 566 N. Bent St. Powell, WY 82435  
relyselynn@gmail.com  
S- Lara Myers 444 N. Absaroka Powell, WY 82435  
laramyers@charter.net  
T- Charis Christopher-Cervantes 525 Ave. C #3 Powell, WY 82435  
cctchristopher@gmail.com  
FldTr- Dorine Strom PO Box 604 Cowley, WY 82420  
dorinestrom@yahoo.com  
FdRp-  
Prg-  
Ed-  
Show-  
Bltn-  
Show Date(s)/Loc-
Wyoming

Club: Riverton Mineral & Gem Society

Website: 

Contact/Address:

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Monday of month, Sept - May 6:00 PM, Riverton Senior Center

Members: Junior - 7  
Adult - 204  
Life/Honorary – 9

P- Stan Grove  
684 North 3rd Lander, WY, 82520  
307 349-5355

stangrove2004@yahoo.com

VP- Maggie Gowen  
175 Baldwin Dr Lander, WY, 82520  
307 349-9388

jasperbell@gmail.com

S- Holly Skinner  
PO Box 303 Riverton, WY 82501  
307 330-6231

lwd@wyoming.com

T- Al Zelenak  
88 Sacajawea Ave Lander, WY, 82520  
307 438-1626

alzelenak@wyoming.com

FldTr- TBD

FdRp- Kim Brown  
159 Buckhorn Flats Riverton, WY, 82501  
307 856-6693

kim@thininc.com

Prg- 

Ed-

Show-

Bltn-

Show Date(s)/Loc-

Arizona

Club: Prescott Gem and Mineral Club Inc

Website: www.prescottgemmineral.org

Contact/Address: P.O. Box 3923, Chino Valley, AZ 86323

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Chino Valley Community Center, 1527 N Road 1 East, Chino Valley AZ Monthly 1st Sat 9:30am

Members: Junior - 27  
Adult - 398  
Life/Honorary – 11

P- Joel Pomerene  
11500 N. Williamson Valley Rd, Prescott, AZ 86305 661-333-6623  
joelsp@pacbell.net

VP- Jerry Brown  
7549 N. Paradise Found Trail Prescott Valley AZ 86315 541-729-2905  
jerryriverguy@yahoo.com

S- Denise Blankinship  
6370 East Ryder Ct Prescott Valley, AZ 86314 917-331-4641  
dblankinship@me.com

T- Debbie Meadows  
P.O. Box 399 Chino Valley, AZ 86323 928-713-8700  
dmeadows115@gmail.com

FldTr- Bill Colwell  
1490 Marvin Gardens Ln Prescott AZ 86301 719-647-7224  
billcolwell@live.com

FdRp- Bob Boyd  
5750 N. Concho Dr Prescott Valley, AZ 86314 707-502-5726  
boydnest3@gmail.com

Prg- Wayne Augusto  
2555 W. Covey Ln Chino Valley, AZ 86323 413-566-8763  
hampturner@gmail.com

Ed- Magni Lieber  
4855 Diamond Dr Prescott Valley, AZ 86301 520-831-0017  
fluffierox@hotmail.com

Show- Melanie Capps  
7485 E. Horizon Way Prescott Valley, AZ 86314 208-818-2363  
melaniecapps123@gmail.com

Bltn- Magni Lieber  
4855 Diamond Dr Prescott Valley, AZ 86301 520-831-0017  
fluffierox@hotmail.com

Show Date(s)/Loc- Annual Show August 4-6, 2023  
Findlay Toyota Center, 3201 N Main St, Prescott Valley AZ 86314

86  
23
Arizona

Club: Sedona Gem & Mineral club
Website: www.desonagemandmineral.org
Contact/Address: 166 Kaibab Way Sedona, AZ 86951
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Sedona Public Library 3rd Tuesday 7 pm
Members: Junior - Adult—103
Life/Honorary -

P- Susan Read 166 Kaibab Way Sedona, Az 86351
   pdxprss@earthlink.com
VP- Rik Fritz PO box 1962 Flagstaff, Az 86002
   rikfritz@gmail.com
S- Diane Smith 50 Crystal Sky Dr Sedona, Az 86351
   no1groomer53@gmail.com
T- Bill Schwartz 75 Sheath Dr Sedona, Az 86336
   bschwar13@msn.com
FldTr -Rik Fritz
FldRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-

Wyoming

Club: Rex Young Rock Club
Website:
Contact/Address:
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior - Adult—11 Life/Honorary -

P- Kim Nielsen 50434 Leisure Lane Scottsbluff, NE 69361 308-632-2385
   kathynielsen007@gmail.com
VP- Ed Verplancke 2534 E. C Street Torrington, WY 82240 406-239-6059
S- Joyce Trowbridge 112 E. 3rd Street Lingle, WY 82223 307-575-3342
   pianocats93@gmail.com
T- Joyce Trowbridge 112 E. 3rd Street Lingle, WY 82223 307-575-3342
   pianocats93@gmail.com
FldTr-
FldRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc
Wyoming

Club: Natrona County Rockhounds
Website:
Contact/Address: Mac Goss 2959 Central Dr. #A103 Casper, WY 82604
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Club House 3211 Rambler Mills, WY
        April – Dec, 1st Monday of each month at 7pm
Members: Junior - Adult - 72 Life/Honorary – 2
P- Mac Goss 2959 Central Dr. #A103 Casper, WY 82604 (307) 439-9873 macogre13@gmail.com
VP- Renee Eddi 124 N. Park Casper, WY 82604 (307) 265-7638
S- Kim Platt
T- Ken Platt
FldTr- Mac Goss 2959 Central Dr. #A103 Casper, WY 82604 (307) 439-9873 macogre13@gmail.com
FldRp- Mark Kapa 1613 E.Rinaldi Way, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86426 989-928-0187 markkapa@gmail.com
Prg- Ann Ferguson P.O. Box 10529, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86427 909-645-1995 aa.ferguson@yahoo.com
Ed- Julie Kapa 1613 E.Rinaldi Way, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86426 989-657-4004 juliekapa@gmail.com
Show- Ynez Vazquez 460 Patillo Dr., Bullhead City, AZ 86442 928-299-9693 Molarsofmorals@gmail.com
Bltn- Show Date(s)/Loc- July 14-16, 2022 Ramkota Hotel Casper, WY

Arizona

Club: Silvery Colorado River Rock Club
Website: AZSCRRC@gmail.com
Contact/Address: Mary Jackson, 4391 E. El Camino Road, Bullhead City, AZ 86429
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: City Bible Church, 922 Marina Blvd, Bullhead City, AZ 86439-3rd Tuesday of month, 6PM
Members: Junior - Adult - 58 Life/Honorary – 1
P- Jennifer Swayne 4764 S. Calle Del Media, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86426 928-577-1164 rjswayne@hotmail.com
VP- Julie Kapa 1613 E.Rinaldi Way, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86426 989-657-4004 juliekapa@gmail.com
S- Mary Jackson 4391 E. El Camino Rd, Bullhead City, AZ 86429 928-754-1472 grandmj@frontiernet.net
T- Mary Jackson 4391 E. El Camino Rd, Bullhead City, AZ 86429 928-754-1472 grandmj@frontiernet.net
FldTr- Mark Kapa 1613 E.Rinaldi Way, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86426 989-928-0187 markkapa@gmail.com
FldRp- Ann Ferguson P.O. Box 10529, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86427 909-645-1995 aa.ferguson@yahoo.com
Prg- Julie Kapa 1613 E.Rinaldi Way, Ft. Mohave, AZ 86426 989-657-4004 juliekapa@gmail.com
Ed- Ynez Vazquez 460 Patillo Dr., Bullhead City, AZ 86442 928-299-9693 Molarsofmorals@gmail.com
Show- Bltn- 
Show Date(s)/Loc-
### Arizona

**Club:** Sunsites Gem and Mineral Club  
**Website:**  
**Contact/Address:** Sandra Johnsey, Treasurer  
Sunsites Gem and Mineral Club  
P.O. Box 87  
Pearce, AZ 85625  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Sunsites Community Center  
Treasure Road  
Pearce, AZ  
2nd Monday of Month  
6:30-8:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| P- | | Sandra Johnsey | 310 N. Lundy Court  
Pearce, AZ 85625 | 303.359.5904 |
| VP- | | | Sanjohnsey@aol.com |
| S- | | | |
| T- | | | |
| FdTr- | David McKeon | 1547 E. Pearce Road  
Pearce, AZ 85625 | 520.262.1443 |
| MrDavidPMcKeon@gmail.com |

### Wyoming

**Club:** Cody 59ers Rock Club  
**Website:** http://wwwcody59ers.com  
**Contact/Address:** PO Box 1251  
Cody WY 82414  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Library  
4th Thur 6:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| P- | | Greg Jones | 40 Driver Club  
Cody, Wy 82414 | 281 224 2694 |
| wyojones@wyojones.com |
| VP- | | Stefanie Melbraaton | 229 C St  
Cody, Wy 82414 | 562-241-5842 |
| Stefie86@gmail.com |
| S- | | Nella Flurkey | POB 210  
Wapil, Wy 62414 | 307-899-0940 |
| flurkey@hotmail.com |
| T- | | Audrey Smith | 26Shiloh Road  
Cody, Wy 82414 | 307 272 7700 |
| jestplainme@msn.com |

- Club decides  
- FdTr-
Wyoming

Club: Cheyenne Mineral & Gem Society
Website:
Contact/Address: P O Box 21412, Cheyenne, WY 82003
Meeting Locations/Dates/Times: 2nd Wed. of each month Sept—May 818 Fremont St. Cheyenne, WY 82001
Members: Junior—0  Adult—80  Life/Honorary—14

P- Jan Shively  CMGSPresident@gmail.com
S- Hayley Balzano  23510 County Rd. 48  La Salle, CO 8064  612-850-3776
Hayley.e.brown423@gmail.com
T- Jan Shively  2519 Jackson Ct.  Cheyenne, WY 82009  509-953-0634
cmgstreasurer@gmail.com
FldTr- Mark Shively  Same  Same  509-953-1811
mshively@hotmail.com
Show- Jan Shively  2519 Jackson Ct.  Cheyenne, WY 82009  509-953-0634
cmgsrockshow@gmail.com
Show Date(s)/Location: Archer Complex, Cheyenne, WY May 13-14, 2022
Sat 9-6pm  Sun 10-4pm

Arizona

Club: Tucson Gem and Mineral Society
Website: www.tgms.org
Contact/Address: 3727 E. Blacklidge Drive, Tucson, Arizona 85716
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3727 E. Blacklidge Drive, Tucson, Arizona 85716 – various days and times, consult the website
Members: Junior - 3  Adult - 342  Life/Honorary - 0

P- Mike Hollonbeck  3727 E. Blacklidge Dr. Tucson, AZ 85716  520-322-5773
 tgms@tgms.org
VP- Mark Ascher  same as above
S- Linda Ross  same as above
T- Ellen Alexander  same as above
FldTr- Kerry Towe  same as above
FdRp- 
Prg-
Ed- P.R. McClain  same as above
Show Mark Marikos  Co-Chair- Peter Megaw  same as above
Bltn- P.R. McClain  same as above
Show Date(s)/Loc- February 9 - 12, 2023
Tucson Convention Center  520-322-5773
Church Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85701  260 S.
Arizona

Club: United States Faceters Guild
Website: usfacetersguild.org
Contact/Address: Tom Halstead 230 N Peninsula Dr, Daytona Beach, FL 32118
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: none
Members: Junior - 456
Adult - 456
Life/Honorary -
P- Dan Lynch PO box132 Arrington, TN 37014
dlynch@gmail.com
VP- Kell Hymer 4058 Keefe Falls ct N. Las Vegas, NV 89085
kell.hymer@gmail.com
S- Sherri Houston 15 27th st Pittsburgh, PA 15222
sherrijhouston@yahoo.com
T- Tom Halstead 230 N Peninsula Dr Daytona Beach, FL 32118
thalstead@ymail.com
FldTr-
FdRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-

Utah

Club: Wasatch Gem Society
Website: www.wasatchgemsociety.com
Contact/Address: 6908 S 85 E Midvale UT 84047-1202
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Sandy Bicentennial Hall, 530 E 8680 S Sandy Utah / 3rd Monday of each month / 7:00 pm
Members: Junior - 80
Adult - 80
Life/Honorary - 16
P- Bruce Birchell 1214 West Fox Den Dr West Jordan/UT/84084 801-352-2353
bbirchell101@gmail.com
VP- Joan Burke 42 South 350 East North Salt Lake/UT/84054 801-859-1629
joan.DMB@gmail.com
S- Melba Birchell 1214 West Fox Den Dr West Jordan/UT/84 801-352-2353
bbirchell101@gmail.com
T- Blake Mellor 6908 South 85 East Midvale/UT/84047 801-580-8600
blake.mellor@gmail.com
FldTr- David Osterczy 619 East 5th Ave Salt Lake City/UT/84103 347-839-0598
ozfineartstudio@gmail.com
FldRp- Blake Mellor 6908 South 85 East Midvale/UT/84047 801-580-8600
blake.mellor@gmail.com
Prg- Tracy Jensen 11207 S Palisade View Dr S. Jordan/UT/84095 801-509-1419
tracyjensen15@gmail.com
Ed-Bltn- Todd Adams 11883 Kinney Circle Riverton/UT/84065 801-597-0742
19tpdd.adams65@gmail.com
Show- Roberta Chase 5740 Carranza Dr Taylorsville/UT/84129 801-541-7569
roberta.chase@outlook.com
Show Date(s)/Loc- April 14-15-16 / Bastian Agricultural Center/USU Extension, 2100 W 11400 S, South Jordan, UT, 84095
Utah

Club: Tooele Gem & Mineral Society
Website: TooeleGemandMineralSociety@gmail.com
Contact/Address: Sharon Moyer, Treasurer. PO Box 348, Tooele, UT 84074
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Pioneer Museum, Tooele. First Thursday of Month, 7 pm
Members: Junior - 1  Adult - 74  Life/Honorary – 6

P- Robert Vigil  11641 S Golden Wheat Cove  South Jordan, UT 84009  801-205-0385
  mineralcreations@gmail.com

VP- Pam Blank  416 South 525 West  Tooele, UT 84074  702-524-0377
  pamblank871@yahoo.com

S- Karyn Vigil  11641 S Golden Wheat Cove  South Jordan, UT 84009  801-718-2628
  mineralcreations@gmail.com

T- Sharon Moyer  275 Lisa Way  Tooele, UT 84074  435-553-2114
  sherry.moyer@gmail.com

FldTr- open

FdRp- Pam Blank  416 South 525 West  Tooele, UT 84074  702-524-0377
  pamblank871@yahoo.com

Prg- open

Ed- Sharon Moyer  275 Lisa Way  Tooele, UT 84074  435-553-2114
  sherry.moyer@gmail.com

Show- Robert Vigil  11641 S Golden Wheat Cove  South Jordan, UT 84009  801-205-0385
  mineralcreations@gmail.com

Bltn- open

Show Date(s)/Loc- Sept. 22-24, 2023  Dow James Building, 438 West  400 North, Tooele, UT 84074

Arizona

Club: WEST VALLEY ROCK & MINERAL CLUB
Website: westvalleyrock&mineralclub.com
Contact/Address: P.O. BOX 1038, BUCKEYE, AZ 85326
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: BUCKEYE COMMUNITY VETERANS SERVICE CENTER,402 E NARRAMORE AVE, BUCKEYE, AZ 85326
Members: Junior -8  Adult- 80  Life/Honorary –

P- LARA SERBIN  11442 S WILSON Lane GOODYEAR, AZ 85338  602-405-2926
  lara@serbinstudio.com

VP-  

S- GLORIA WICKINGSTAD  23812 HILDAVO AVE, BUCKEYE, AZ 85326  206-931-6993
  GWICK[NGSTA@COX.NET

T- ALICE DRYER  608 E IRONWOOD DR. BUCKEYE, AZ 85326  602-329-2519
  alice@acole-dryer.com

FldTr- PAUL AND GLORIA WICINGSTAD  23812 W HILDAVO AVE. BUDKEYE, AZ 85326  206-931-6993
  GWICK[NGSTA@COX.NET

FdRp- ALICE DRYER  608 E IRONWOOD DR. BUCKEYE, AZ 85326  602-329-2519
  alice@acole-dryer.com

Prg-  

Ed-  

Show- LARA SERBIN  11442 S WILSON Lane GOODYEAR, AZ 85338  602-405-2926
  lara@serbinstudio.com

Bltn-  

Show Date(s)/Loc- OCTOBER 6—8, 2023 HELZAROCKIN’ GEM & MINERAL SHOW
Arizona

Club: White Mountain Gem and Mineral Club
Website: www.whitemountain-azrockclub.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 3892 Show Low, AZ 85902
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2st Sunday each month 1:30 PM
Members: Junior - 128
Life/Honorary -
P- Sandra Angelo       PO Box 3892       Show Low AZ 85902       928-537-3726
sandra_angelo@hotmail.com

VP- Carol Glick         4180 Antelope Ln       Show Low AZ 85901       623-326-8330
malcarglick@yahoo.com

VP2- Rick Palmer        PO Box 1513       Springerville AZ 85938       928-333-5019
palmer57@frontiernet.net

S- Debbie Christmas     3107 White Mtn. Rd       Lakeside AZ 85929       602-475-4714
deb_xmas@yahoo.com

T- Carl Hickman        4523 Indian Bend Rd       Snowflake AZ 85937       928-536-3744
carlhickman8@earthlink.net

FldTr- Open
FldRp-
Prg-
Ed- BG Hogarth         160 E. Reidhead St.       Show Low AZ 85901       928-532-3043
hogarths@citilink.net

Show- Cathy Viney      2966 Tall Pines Rd. #2       Show Low Az 85901       714-348-9162
cathy08@yahoo.com
Carl Hickman           4523 Indian Bend Road       Snowflake AZ 85937       928-536-3744
carlhickman8@earthlink.net

Bltn- BG Hogarth       160 E. Reidhead St.       Show Low AZ 85901       928-532-3043
hogarths@citilink.net

Show Date(s)/Loc- July 14, 15, 16, 2023 / Elks Lodge, 805 E. Whipple St., Show Low AZ 85901

Utah

Club: Southern Utah Rock Club
Website: www.SouthernUtahrockclub.org
Contact/Address: 493 N 100 W Cedar City, UT 84721
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 1st Thursday every month
Members: Junior—111
Adult—379
Life/Honorary –
P- Eric Scott        493 N 100 W       Cedar City, UT 84721
president@southernutahrockclub.org

VP- Mitch Elwood     493 N 100 W       Cedar City, UT 84721
vicepresident@southernutahrockclub.org

S- Janice Eldridge   493 N 100 W       Cedar City, UT 84721
Secretary@southernutahrockclub.org

T- Eric Turnquist    493 N 100 W       Cedar City, UT 84721
treasurer@southernutahrockclub.org

FldTr-
FldRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show- Janice Eldridge
Bltn-

Show Date(s)/Loc- Festival City Rock, Gem and Mineral Show, 11N. Cross Hollow Road, Cedar City UT (Diamond Z Arena), 15-18 Sep 2022
Utah

Club: Mineral Collectors of Utah

Website: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1172910116130014

Contact/Address: 461 East 5900 South, Murray, UT 84107

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: (Upstairs, above the Habit Burger) 2121 S McClelland St., Salt Lake City, Utah, 84106, Third Wednesday of the month at 6:30pm

Members: Junior - 0  Adult - 20  Life/Honorary - 0

P - Andrew Turner  4999 So. Murray Blvd  SLC, UT 84123  801-904-2066
turnea55@hotmail.com

VP -

S - Kenton Bustin  1176 E Crystal Ave  SLC, UT 84106-2720
bustinrocks53@gmail.com

T - Alex Earl  14547 S Highfield Dr.  Herriman, UT 84096  801-906-3813
JAlexEarl@gmail.com

FldTr -

Prg - Rick Dalrymple  1410 W 5770 S Taylorsville UT 84123  801-910-6958
rick@sternteam.com

Show - Alice Sikorski
a_sikorski@msn.com

Bltn - Kenton Bustin  1176 E Crystal Ave  SLC, UT 84106-2720
bustinrocks53@gmail.com

Ed -

Fdrv -

ShowDates(s)/Loc -

Arizona

Club: Wickenburg Gem and Mineral Society

Website: wickenburggms.org

Contact/Address: Debra Keiser 35600 S Antelope CK Rd Wickenburg AZ 85390

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Coffenger Park  Wickenburg AZ 2nd Friday of month Oct-May 7PM

Members: Junior - 0  Adult - 154  Life/Honorary - 5

P - Craig Jones
corsjones@gmail.com

VP - Rich Barnett
rbarnett12@comcast.net

S - Alyson Arnold
hdwlady@gmail.com

T - Debra Keiser
35600 S Antelope Ck Rd Wickenburg AZ 85390  928-684-1013
debrarkeiser@gmail.com

FldTr -

Prg - Mel Canter
56204 N Vulture Mine Wickenburg AZ 85390  502-641-3118
azau4u@yahoo.com

Show - Rich Barnett
1150 N Mustang TR Wickenburg AZ 85390  717-304-9283
rbarnett12@comcast.net

Bltn - Debbie Leschner  310 W Mohave  Wickenburg AZ 85390

Show Date(s)/Loc - Nov 25-26-2023 Wrangler Event Center Hassayampa School 215 Tegner St Wickenburg AZ 85390
### Arkansas

**Club:** Northwest Arkansas Gem & Mineral Society  
**Website:** Facebook, NWAGMS  
**Contact/Address:** 8152 Spanker Ridge Drive, Bentonville AR 72712-8855  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** 4th Tuesday each month at 7:00 at Hwy 43 North, Siloam Springs, AR  
**Members:**  
- **Junior - 25**  
- **Adult - 79**  
- **Life/Honorary – 7**  
  - **P:** Diane Phillips  
    1707 Carolyn St., Bentonville, AR 72712  
    479-640-0235  
    nanas_living_garden@yahoo.com  
  - **VP:** Sheryl Pearson  
    2618 E. Sharon St., Fayetteville, AR 72703  
    479-530-5966  
    wlpersonpilot@cox.net  
  - **S:** Bridgitt Ragsdale  
    P.O. Box 398, Gentry, AR 72734  
    479-233-0756  
    mbaseragsdale@yahoo.com  
  - **T:** Wayne Cox  
    8152 Spanker Ridge Dr, Bentonville, AR 72712  
    479-254-0894  
    waynec3@earthlink.net  
  - **FldTr:** Bill Reynolds  
    3607 Edward Ave., Springdale, AR 72762  
    479-756-3086  
    aubreyreynolds49@gmail.com  
  - **FdRp:** Delane Cox  
    8152 Spanker Ridge Dr, Bentonville, AR 72712  
    479-254-0894  
    delanec3@earthlink.net  
  - **Prg:** Linda Coble  
    2208 Dogwood Pl. Springdale, AR 72762  
    479-799-6424  
    lindacoble1952@gmail.com  
  - **Show:** Delane Cox  
    8152 Spanker Ridge Dr, Bentonville, AR 72712  
    479-254-0894  
    delanec3@earthlink.net  
  - **Bltn:** Rock, Pick and Chisel  

**Show Date(s)/Loc:** April 1 & 2, 2023, Community Center, Siloam Springs, AR

### Utah

**Club:** Cache Rock and Gem Club  
**Website:** https://cacherockandgemclub.com/  
**Contact/Address:** 53 E 400 N, Mendon, Utah 84325  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Cache Event Center/2nd Thursday of every month/7:00pm  
**Number of Members:**  
- **Junior – 70 (9-12+)**  
- **Adult - 153**  
- **Life/Honorary**  
  - **P:** Bret Fonnesbeck  
    53 E 400 N  
    president@cacherockandgemclub.com  
  - **VP:** Patrick Carroll  
    PO BOX 304  
    vp@cacherockandgemclub.com  
  - **S:** Charla Monds  
    525 N 200 W  
    secretary@cacherockandgemclub.com  
  - **T:** Holly Wright  
    3997 S 4000 E  
    treasurer@cacherockandgemclub.com  
  - **FldTr:** Dave Nielsen  
    2519 N 230 E  
    dsnielsen@live.com  
  - **FdRp:** Craig Stewart  
    583 Harmony Place Brigham City, Utah 84302  
    435-750-0304  
    committeechair@cacherockandgemclub.com  
  - **Prg:** Linda Coble  
    2208 Dogwood Pl. Springdale, AR 72762  
    479-799-6424  
    lindacoble1952@gmail.com  
  - **Show:** Larry Christophersen  
    525 N 200 W  
    crgc.showmanager@gmail.com  
  - **Bltn:** Daniel Rigby  
    290 S 400 W  
    crgcnews@cacherockandgemclub.com  
**Name of Bulletin:** Cache Rock and Gem Club Newsletter  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** Cache Rock and Gem Show – May 18-20 & Oct 5-7
Texas

Club: **El Paso Mineral and Gem Society, Inc.**
Website: www.epmgs.com
Contact/Address: Elisa Barton 741 Whitney Ann Dr., El Paso, TX 79932
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 1800 Byron, El Paso,TX/3rd Friday of the month/12 noon
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 50 Life/Honorary – 2

P- Sandra Colman 12100 Swaps Dr. El Paso, TX 79936 915-373-7011 sjcolman@irishczar.com
VP- Lloyd Gibson 7355 Dale Rd. El Paso, TX 79915 915-253-2036 lloydster15@gmail.com
S- Lisa Craig 1100 Madeline El Paso, TX 79902 915-252-6073 lmagnano@elp.rr.com
T- Elisa Barton 741 Whitney Ann El Paso, TX 79932 915-540-1958 elisadolores77@icloud.com
FldTr- Charles Galt 4845 Bluewater Ct Las Cruces, NM 88012 575-383-3680 cegalt@gmail.com
FdRp- Steve Stultz 8323 Country Road 143 Cañon City, CO 81212 719-285-3909
Prg- Sandra Colman 12100 Swaps Dr. El Paso, TX 79936 915-373-7011 sjcolman@irishczar.com
Ed- Liz Kosturakis 1124 Bill Hill El Paso, TX 79932 915-328-5488 ekosturakis@gmail.com
Bltn- Bill Roll Jr. 5730 Kingsfield Ave.El Paso TX 79912 915-443-9990 broll1tx@yahoo.com
Show- Liz Kosturakis 1124 Bill Hill El Paso, TX 79932 915-328-5488 ekosurakis@gmail.com
Show Date(s)/Loc- El Maida Shrine Auditorium 6331 Alabama St El Paso, TX 79904 Dec 2-4, 2022; Dec 1-3, 2023

Colorado

Club: **Cañon City Geology Club**
Website: http://www.canoncitygeologyclub.com
Contact/Address: PO Box 522, Cañon City, CO 81215 -- or -- call 719-792-4332
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Fellowship Hall, United Methodist Church, NW corner of 9th & Main (831 Main St), Cañon City, CO; 2nd Monday of the month, except Jul & Aug; Business meeting at 6pm, speaker/presentation at 7pm
Members: Junior - 13 Adult - 232 Life/Honorary – 5

P- Steve Stultz 8323 Country Road 143 Cañon City, CO 81212 719-285-3909
VP- TerriBeth Rohr 502 Candlewood Dr terribeth.rohr@yahoo.com
S- Kim Burnett 888 N Orchard Ave, Lot 8 bearpaw.burnett@gmail.com
T- Ann Eulert 2286 S Tallahassee Trl aheulert@yahoo.com
FldTr- Pat Hale 3270 Chaparral Rd appalachianman76@gmail.com
FdRp- Kathy Honda 3591 S Richfield Circle katherine.honda@ucdenver.edu
Prg- TerriBeth Rohr 502 Candlewood Dr terribeth.rohr@yahoo.com
Ed- Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-
Colorado

Club: Colorado Mineral Society
Website: www.coloradomineralsociety.org
Contact/Address: PO BOX 280755, Lakewood, CO 80228
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: (Zoom for now) St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 9200 W 10th Avenue, Lakewood, CO 1st Friday monthly October through May
Members: Junior - 1 Adult - 397 Life/Honorary – 37

South Dakota

Club: Western Dakota Gem and Mineral Society
Website: WDGMS.org
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 1954, Rapid City, SD 57709-1954
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Minneluzahan Senior Center, 415 New York Street, Rapid City, SD 2nd Thursday of the month 6:00 p.m.
Members: Junior - Adult - 22 Life/Honorary – 6

Show Dates/Loc- TBD
Oklahoma

Club: Tulsa Rock & Mineral Society (TRMS)
Website: https://tulsarockandmineralsociety.org/
Contact/Address: PO Box 2292, Tulsa, OK 74101
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: College Hill Presbyterian (712 S Columbia Ave, Tulsa) Second Monday at 7 pm
Members: Junior - 53 Adult - 370 Life/Honorary – 8

P- Claude Bolze 4271 Hillside Dr, Sapulpa, OK 74066 918-227-0094 onyx42@sbcglobal.net
VP- Roberta Wagle waglemom@gmail.com 21402 E Pecan Dr Catoosa, OK 74015 918-695-4291
S- Julia Allande allande@cox.net 8523 East 5th Pl. Tulsa, OK 74112 918-834-3405
T- Jerry Nagel jnagel1@cox.net 7639 S Marion Ave Tulsa, OK 74136 918-640-1324

FldTr- Bill Hart 1812 S Desert Palm Ave Broken Arrow, OK 74012 918-633-4161 wghatty@gmail.com
FdRp- Liz Thomas 23516 E 99th St Broken Arrow, OK 74019-647-0407 mygmsrock@gmail.com
Prg- Roberta Wagle waglemom@gmail.com 21402 E Pecan Dr Catoosa, OK 74015 918-695-4291
Ed- Brittany Pepper drbpapper23@gmail.com 24280 E Hwy66 Chelsea, OK 74106 918-261-0701
Show- Eric Hamshar johnhamshar@yahoo.com 5837 E. 21 St. Tulsa, Ok 74114 918-284-3503
Bltn- Brittany Pepper drbpapper23@gmail.com 24280 E Hwy66 Chelsea, OK 74106 918-261-0701

Show Date(s)/Loc- July 15 & 16, 2022 Tulsa Expo/County Fairgrounds

Colorado

Club: Colorado Springs Mineralogical Society
Website: www.csms.com
Contact/Address: PO Box 2, Colorado Springs, CO 80901-0002
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Mt. Carmel Center of Excellence, 530 Communication Circle, Colorado Springs, CO 80905
General Assembly and Pebble Pups – 3rd Thurs of each month (except Jan and Aug) at 5:30 and 7 p.m.; Board – 1st Thurs; Crystal and Faceting – 4th Thurs.
Members: Junior - 2 Adult - 223 Life/Honorary – 46

P- John Massie 427 Locust Dr. Colorado Springs, CO 80907 719-338-4276 jsmassie1075@gmail.com
VP- VP Shane Riddle tater19@turbonet.com 5260 Cracker Barrel Cr. Colorado Springs, CO 80917 208-320-0802
S- John McGrath 5685 Regal View Rd. Colorado Springs, CO 80919 337-18-1784 john.mcgrath115@gmail.com
T- Ann Proctor 8790 Chipta Park Rd. Cascade, CO 80809 719-684-9010 annmgmt@msn.com
FldTr- Kyle Atkinson 4435 Lauren Way Colorado Springs, CO 80920 719-453-6353 atkinson.kyl@gmail.com
FdRp- Mike Nelson 645 Popes Valley Dr. Colorado Springs, CO 80919 719-522-1608 csrockguy@yahoo.com
Prg- Richard Jackson 120 Cobblestone Dr. Colorado Springs, CO 80906 703-517-2985 rwjssck@swissmail.org
Ed- John Emery 5662 Leon Young Dr. Colorado Springs, CO 80924 433-370-6289 physikker@gmail.com
Pst P – Sharon Holte 6811 Mission Rd. Colorado Springs, CO 80915 719-217-5683 sharonrocksco@gmail.com
Show- Lisa Cooper 6070 Colony Cir. Colorado Springs, CO 80919 719-351-4018 lisacooper@comcast.net
Bltn- Sharon Holte 6811 Mission Rd. Colorado Springs, CO 80915 719-217-5683 sharonrocksco@gmail.com

Show Date(s)/Loc- June 9-10-11, 2023, Norris Penrose Event Center, 1045 Lower Gold Camp Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80905
Colorado

Club: Columbine Gem & Mineral Society
Website: rockaholics.org
Contact/Address: Dave Schaufler, 16700 Pine Grove Parkway, Buena Vista, CO 81211
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Thursday each month, Buena Vista or Salida, CO
Members: Junior - 12
Adult - 100
Life/Honorary –

P- Ralph Eyler
  eyler357@gmail.com
719-221-1245

VP- Fred Jackson
  freddiel535@outlook.com
719-221-1208

S- Jeff Myers
  jeff@landman.com
918-809-4684

T- Pearl Strada
  ycanadarts@gmail.com
808-320-0994

FldTr- Dave Schaufler
  dave.schaufler@gmail.com
719-581-0158

Prg- Amanda Racicot
  a.racicot@yahoo.com
303-475-1070

Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- 

Oklahoma

Club: Tahlequah Rock and Mineral Society
Website: tahlequahrockclub.org
Contact/Address: Michael Keys 23383 E 760 Rd Tahlequah OK, 74464
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Conf. Room – Habitat for Humanity / 3rd Tuesday of month / 6:30-8:00 pm
Members: Junior - 0
Adult—23
Life/Honorary –

P- Michael Keys 23383 E 760 Rd Tahlequah OK, 74464 (318) 470-8511
  mwkeys@1791.com

VP- Tyran Hemken 255 E Power Lane Tahlequah OK, 74464 (503) 560-5260
  Teeit48@gmail.com

S- Tottie Williams 707 Coy Ave. Tahlequah OK, 74464 (918) 718-9250
  Tottiestanhope123@gmail.com

T- Jennifer Fleming 122 N. "L" St. Muskogee OK, 74403 (918) 351-3917
  sweetyounglove73@gmail.com

FldTr-
Fdrv- Darryl Rhoads 14236 Cross Timbers Rd. Tahlequah OK, 74464 (940) 577-7782
  Traincrazy480@aol.com

Prg-
Ed-
Show- Michael Keys 23383 E 760 Rd Tahlequah OK, 74464 (318) 470-8511
  showchair@tahlequahrockclub.org

Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- September 15, 16, 2023, Cherokee Community Building, Tahlequah OK
Spring Rock Swap – April 22, 2023, Norris Park- downtown, Tahlequah OK
Oklahoma

Club: **Stillwater Mineral and Gem Society**
Website:  
**Contact/Address:** 3504 e. 19th ave., Stillwater, OK 74074
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** First Methodist Church, 4th Thursday of month
**Members:**  
- **Junior:** 1  
- **Adult:** 15  
- **Life/Honorary:** 1

P- Jim Gunkel  
13123 W 80th  
Coyle, OK 73027  
405-650-9134  
wjgunkeljr@aol.com

VP- Pat Howell  
POB 192  
Ripley, Ok 74062  
405-742-6839  
patcrystal12@gmail.com

S- Leta Fox  
1897 Baker Dr  
Mannford, OK 74044  
918-865-6839  
foxfarm@cimtel.net

T- Carol Holman  
750721 S 3400th Rd  
Tryon, OK 74875  
405-880-4961  
sandland@cotc.net

FldTr- Pat Howell  
POB 192  
Ripley, OK 74062  
405-742-6839  
patcrystal12@gmail.com

FdRp-  
Prg-  
Ed-  
Show-  
Bltm-  
**Show Date(s)/Loc-**

Colorado

Club: **Denver Gem & Mineral Guild**
Website: denvergem.org
**Contact/Address:** 1236 Madison Street, Denver, CO 80206
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** 2nd Fri Jan – Mar and Sept – Dec, Wheat Ridge United Methodist Church, 7530 W 38th Ave, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
**Members:**  
- **Junior:** 0  
- **Adult:** 155  
- **Life/Honorary:** 45

P- Joseph Walkowich  
1970 S Youngfield St. Lakewood, CO 80228  
303-989-5661  
joewcai@yahoo.com

VP- Pete Modreski  
3555 Miller St. Wheat Ridge, CO 80033  
303-425-9549  
pmodreski@aol.com

S- Heidi Utt  
3291 E 103rd Pl. #1502 Thornton, CO 80229  
20-935-3057  
heidinutt77@gmail.com

T- Debbie Baldwin  
1236 Madison St. Denver, CO 80206  
303-377-4211  
debdwin.geo@gmail.com

FldTr- ... Committee

FdRp-  
Prg- Pete Modreski  
3555 Miller St. Wheat Ridge, CO 80033  
303-425-9549  
pmodreski@aol.com

Ed- Beth Simmons  
1420 S. Reed Lakewood, CO 80232  
303-986-9693  
bifungites@gmail.com

Show- Beth Simmons & Linda Burns  
1420 S. Reed Lakewood, CO 80232  
303-986-9693  
bifungites@gmail.com

Bltm- Beth Simmons  
1420 S. Reed Lakewood, CO 80232  
303-986-9693  
bifungites@gmail.com

**Show Date(s)/Loc-** February 24 through February 26, 2023 / Jefferson County Fairgrounds
**Colorado**

**Club:** Flatirons Mineral Club  
**Website:** [https://flatironsmineralclub.org](https://flatironsmineralclub.org)  
**Contact/Address:** Gerald Naugle  P.O. Box 3331  Boulder, CO  80307  303-591-2830  
egr@earthlink.net  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** 2nd Tuesday on all months except July, Aug, Sept and Dec, with no meetings in July and Sept, with club annual picnic on 3rd Sat of each Aug. Dec holiday session is normally on the 3rd Tuesday. All start at 7PM. Location of meetings is: 355 Ponca Place, Boulder, CO  80303  

**Members:** Junior — 0  
Adult — 74  
Lifetime/Honorary — 0  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-</td>
<td>Brian Walko</td>
<td>8543 Middlefork Road</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-931-4283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnaugle@earthlink.net">gnaugle@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-Prg</td>
<td>Jean Orr</td>
<td>1407 Cedar Ave.</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>317-431-9098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-</td>
<td>Gerald Naugle</td>
<td>285 Seminole Drive</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-591-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnaugle@earthlink.net">gnaugle@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-</td>
<td>Gerald Naugle</td>
<td>285 Seminole Drive</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-591-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FldTr-</td>
<td>William Rehm</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3331</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>212-300-6331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnaugle@earthlink.net">gnaugle@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FdRp-</td>
<td>Gerald Naugle</td>
<td>285 Seminole Drive</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-591-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-</td>
<td>Dennis Gertenbach</td>
<td>12083 W 27th Drive</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-462-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnaugle@earthlink.net">gnaugle@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show-</td>
<td>Brian Walko</td>
<td>8543 Middlefork Road</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-931-4283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnaugle@earthlink.net">gnaugle@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bltn-</td>
<td>Dennis Gertenbach</td>
<td>12083 W 27th Drive</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>303-462-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnaugle@earthlink.net">gnaugle@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Show**  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** Dec 8th through 10th, 2023  
at Boulder County Fairgrounds -Main Exhibits Hall, located at: 9595 Nelson Road  Longmont, CO  80501

---

**Oklahoma**

**Club:** Rough and Tumbled Rock & Gem Club  
**Website:** [www.facebook.com/RoughTumbledRockGemPoncaCity/OK](https://www.facebook.com/RoughTumbledRockGemPoncaCity/OK)  
**Contact/Address:** Lee Whitebay, 4669 N. Prentice Rd., Ponca City, OK 74604  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Announced on Website, 4th Tuesday, 6:00 pm  
**Members:** Junior — 6  
Adult — 23  
Life/Honorary –  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-</td>
<td>John Goins</td>
<td>2713 Homestead</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>580-763-7249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.g.goins@gmail.com">john.g.goins@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-</td>
<td>Lisa Estes</td>
<td>1713 El Camino.</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>580-716-0646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eisestes@sbcglobal.net">eisestes@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-</td>
<td>Maria Galvan</td>
<td>1705 N. Pecan Rd</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>951-530-6526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmariag1984@gmail.com">lmariag1984@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-</td>
<td>Lee Whitebay</td>
<td>4669 N. Prentice Rd</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>580-765-2074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwhitebay@poncacity.net">lwhitebay@poncacity.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FldTr-</td>
<td>Lauren Montalban</td>
<td>2700 N. 5th St.</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>918-455-0879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmontal@okstate.edu">lmontal@okstate.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Show**  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** Dec 8th through 10th, 2023  
at Boulder County Fairgrounds -Main Exhibits Hall, located at: 9595 Nelson Road  Longmont, CO  80501
Oklahoma State Council of Mineralogical Societies
Website: Facebook: Oklahoma Rock Clubs - OSCMS
Contact/Address: Stan Nowak 1217 Lincoln St., Waynoka, OK 73680 580-484-2785
snowak48@yahoo.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 3 Life/Honorary – 0
P- Stan Nowak 1217 Lincoln St. Waynoka, OK 73680 580-484-2785
snowak48@yahoo.com
VP- Daryl Rhodes 13055 Bristlecove Rd. Henryetta, OK 74437 940-577-7787
traincrazy480@aol.com
S- Wayne Cox 8152 Spanker Ridge Dr. Bentonville, AR 72712 479-254-0894
wayne3@earthlink.net
T- Wayne Cox 8152 Spanker Ridge Dr. Bentonville, AR 72712 479-254-0894
wayne3@earthlink.net
FldTr- Max Bourke PO Box 1262 Ault, CO 80610 970.3107830
FdRp- Ruth MAX Bourke ruth.max.bourke@gmail.com
Prg- Doug Porter 127 Rebecca Court Fort Collins, CO 80524 970.231.7344
lindaandtd@yahoo.com
Ed- Nancy Howerton 4655 Player Drive Fort Collins, CO 80525 970.218.2356
tryingtostayafloat@gmail.com
Show(Swap)- Nancy Howerton 4655 Player Drive Fort Collins, CO 80525 970.218.2356
tryingtostayafloat@gmail.com
Bltn- Show Date(s)/Loc- March 2023 on 24, 25, 26 at Larimer County Fairgrounds, Loveland, CO in 4-H building

Colorado
Fort Collins Rock Hounds
Website: fortcollinsrockhounds.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 272777, FO CO, CO 80527
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Harmony Presbyterian Church
Members: Junior—26 Adult—230 Life/Honorary – 2
P- Dave Halliburton 2506 Pear Court Fort Collins 80521 970.493.6168
dash9751@yahoo.com
VP- Nancy Howerton 4655 Player Drive Fort Collins, CO 80525 970.218.2356
tryingtostayafloat@gmail.com
S- Lisa Zimmerman 4720 Eagle Lake Dr Fort Collins, CO 80524 970.692.4510
lisa.zimmerman07@yahoo.com
T- Lisa Zimmerman 4720 Eagle Lake Dr Fort Collins, CO 80524 970.692.4510
lisa.zimmerman07@yahoo.com
FldTr- Max Bourke PO Box 1262 Ault, CO 80610 970.3107830
FdRp- Max Bourke PO Box 1262 Ault, CO 80610 970.3107830
Prg- Max Bourke PO Box 1262 Ault, CO 80610 970.3107830
lindaandtd@yahoo.com
Ed- Doug Porter 127 Rebecca Court Fort Collins, CO 80524 970.231.7344
lindaandtd@yahoo.com
Show(Swap)- Nancy Howerton 4655 Player Drive Fort Collins, CO 80525 970.218.2356
tryingtostayafloat@gmail.com
Bltn- Show Date(s)/Loc- March 2023 on 24, 25, 26 at Larimer County Fairgrounds, Loveland, CO in 4-H building

Show Date(s)/Loc- Spring Swap April 15, 2023 at OSU Campus, Stillwater, OK. Fall Swap: Oct., 2023 (Actual date not final).
Colorado

Club: Friends of Colorado School of Mines Geology Museum
Website: www.mines.edu/geology-museum/friends
Contact/Address: Bill Jones/5995 W Hampden Ave Unit B16, Denver, CO 80227; 303-503-6288; sidewindermin@gmail.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Colorado School of Mines Geology Museum; Annual member meeting in December
Members: Junior - 42  Adult - 42  Life/Honorary – 3
P- Peter Modreski 3555 Miller St, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 720-205-2553
pmodreski@aol.com
VP- Lesley Sebol 2806 S. Fig St., Lakewood, CO 80228 720-999-1372
lesleysebol@gmail.com
S- T- FdTr-FdRp-
Prg- FdRp- Bill Jones 5995 W Hampden Ave #B16 Denver, CO 80227 303-503-6288
sidewindermin@gmail.com

Oklahoma

Club: Oklahoma Mineral and Gen Society
Website: omgs-mineral.org
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 2084, Okla. City, OK 73101
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Will Rogers Garden Exhibition Center @ 3400 NW 36th, OKC; 3rd Thursday 7:00pm
Members: Junior - 31  Adult - 168  Life/Honorary – 3
P- Doug Pollitt 7400 NE 94th St Oklahoma City/OK/73151 405-537-1997
douglas.pollitt@yahoo.com
VP- Ken Smith 2128 Meridian Dr Norman/OK/73071 405-366-7416
snowcat22_2@hotmail.com
S- Will Shaffer 9737 Lakeland Rd. Oklahoma City, OK 73162 405-728-1337
wjshaffer7781@yahoo.com
T- Kelly Shaffer 9737 Lakeland Rd. Oklahoma City, OK 73162 405-420-5844-kellymshaffer@live.com
FldTr-
Ed-
Show-
Btln-Show Date(s)/Loc- 
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- October 27, 28 & 29, 2023, Oklahoma State Fairgrounds, Modern Living Bldg, 608 Kiamichi Place, OKC.
Oklahoma

Club: Enid Gem & Mineral Society, Inc.

Website:

Contact/Address: 216 W Randolph Ave.

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Monday of the month

Members: Junior - 4  Adult - 14  Life/Honorary - 0

P- Alexandria Castellanos 2109E Ash, Enid, OK 73071  615-416-1517
VP- Sarah Godoy 6702 N 66th St, Enid, OK 73701  562-334-7624
S- Marsha Lokken 904 Pincebrook, Guthrie, OK 73004  405-243-4191
T- John Haacke 2907 Sunnybrook Ln, Enid OK 73703  580-478-9058

FldTr-  FdRp-  Prg-  Ed-
Show-  Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-
Dues Calculation

Colorado

Club: The Friends of Florissant Fossil Beds, INC.

Website: www.fossilbeds.org

Contact/Address: Friends of Florissant Fossil Beds, INC. PO Box 851 Florissant, CO 80816

Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Board meets 2nd Thursday each month except January. Annual Membership meeting in the fall. We hope to resume quarterly Special Membership events once COVID subsides

Members: Junior - _____  Adult - 92  Life/Honorary - 58

P- Patty Glatfelter 989 Matterhorn Drive Florissant, CO 80816  719-689-3174  jspg@live.com
VP- Sally McCracken Maertens 150 Ridge Drive Woodland Park, CO 80863  719-510-5518  Sammckind@aol.com
S- Bev Harms 400 Evergreen Circle Woodland Park, CO 80863  719-650-1589  bevparalegal@aol.com
T- Jan Beals PO Box 808 Lake George, CO 80827  719-748-3322  jan.beals@outlook.com

FldTr-  FdRp-  Prg-  Ed-
Show-  Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-
Colorado

Club: Friends of Mineralogy – Colorado Chapter
Website: http://friendsofmineralogycolorado.org
Contact/Address: Friends of Mineralogy – Colorado Chapter, PO Box 741183, Arvada, CO 80003
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Colorado School of Mines, Berthoud Hall, Rm 108, 1516 Illinois St., Golden, CO 80401
Meetings are normally the second Thursday of every other month Oct. thru May, 7:30 – 9:30 PM
Members: Junior - 0  Adult - 90  Life/Honorary – 3

P- Peter Modreski  3555 Miller St., Wheat ridge, CO 80033  720-205-2553
  pmodreski@aol.com
VP- Daniel Zelner  PO Box 744 , Golden, CO 80401  760-608-2745
dan@danzrockshop.com
S- Jeff Kuhn  Jkuhn3689@gmail.com
T- Sherman Marsh  9440 Umber Way, Arvada, CO 80007  303-993-2089
spm92035@gmail.com

FldTr-Fed
FdRp-
Prg- Pres. And VP handle
Ed-
Show- No Show
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-

Oklahoma

Club: Ada Gem, Mineral & Fossil Club
Contact/Address: 2706 N 382  Wetumka, OK 74883
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Thursday @ 7 p.m. Ada Public Library
Members: Junior -17  Adult - 57  Life/Honorary – 1

P- Bobby Freeman  111 East Central Blvd  Ada, OK 74820  580-310-0057
  bobby.freeman@chickasaw.net
VP- Sean Freeland  1530 E Nancy St.  Ada, OK 74820  580-235-2548
  seanfreeland1@gmail.com
S- Melody Ulanowski  2706 N 382  Wetumka, OK 74883  405-609-0312
  melody.ulanowski@gmail.com
T- Melody Ulanowski  2706 N 382  Wetumka, OK 74883  405-609-0312
  melody.ulanowski@gmail.com
FldTr- Bobby Freeman  111 East Central Blvd  Ada, OK 74820  580-310-0057
  bobby.freeman@chickasaw.net

FdRp-
Prg-
Ed-
Show- Bobby Freeman  111 East Central Blvd  Ada, OK 74820  580-310-0057
  bobby.freeman@chickasaw.net
Bltn- Bill Lyon  112 N Hillcrest St.  Ada, OK 74820  580-332-8666
  wm.lyon4@gmsil.com
Show Date(s)/Loc- March 24-25, 2023  Pontotoc County Fairgrounds Agri-Plex Bldg #1
North Dakota

Club: Central Dakota Gem & Mineral Society
Website: ndrockclub.org
Contact/Address: POB 2445, Bismarck, ND 58502-2445
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Bismarck Library – 1st Sunday of each month, 2pm
Members: Junior -14  Adult -53  Life/Honorary – 2
P- Kevin Vetter  5185 Willow Oaks Rd. Bismarck ND 58503  701-258-9488
VP-Brenda Morgan  604 Memorial Hwy Bismarck ND 58503  701-202-8886
treasurescaearth@yahoo.com
S- Darrel Spencer  916 Couch St Bismarck, ND 58501  701-255-4494
dspencer@midco.net
T- Skye Fashing  1305 Johns Dr Mandan, ND 58554  701-934-4873
  BlueSkye707@gmail.com
FldTrp -Steve Faching  1305 Johns Dr Mandan, ND 58554  701-934-4873
  BlueSkye707@gmail.com
Prg—Skye Fashing  1305 Johns Dr Mandan, ND 58554  701-934-4873
  BlueSkye707@gmail.com
Ed—Skye Fashing  1305 Johns Dr Mandan, ND 58554  701-934-4873
  BlueSkye707@gmail.com
Show—Jamie Van Zoest  601 Interstate Ave. Bismarck, ND 701-319-8339
  Jmelnd89@gmail.com
Blt—Becky Barnes  116 Sunflower Dr. Bismarck, ND 58503  701-328-1954
dinosaurlady@gmail.com
Show Date(s)/Loc—October 21-22, AmVets, 2404 Railroad Ave, Bismarck ND 58501

Colorado

Club: Grand Junction Gem & Mineral Club
Website: www.grandjunctionrockclub.org
Contact/Address: PO box 953 Grand Junction CO 81502
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2328 Monument Road Grand Junction CO 81507 second and fourth Thursday of every month - exceptions: fourth Thursday of November & first Thursday of December start between 6pm and 6:30pm depending on the time of year
Members: Junior: 34  Adult: 238  Lifetime/Honorary: 4
P- Jeff Southern  492 Sheldon Rd Grand Junction, CO 81504  970-234-0953
  papaspix@yahoo.com
VP- Steve Cable  403 Mirada Ct Grand Junction, CO 81507  970-312-1005
  restlesspeacefulness@protonmail.com
S- Grete Raymond  1415 N Rd Loma, CO 81524  970-433-0016
  getoilsllc@gmail.com
T- Jennifer Foster  1604 18 Rd Fruita, CO 81521  708-257-2853
  jefalaska@hotmail.com
FldTrp- Roger Boggs  727 E Aspen Ave Fruita, CO 81521  303-885-0000
  rodgerboggs@outlook.com
FdRp-
  Prg—Steve Cable  403 Mirada Ct Grand Junction, CO 81507  970-312-1005
  restlesspeacefulness@protonmail.com
Ed—Susan McChesney  1220 M3/4 Rd Loma, CO 81524  970-549-7421
  tineman1961@gmail.com
Show—Steve Cable  403 Mirada Ct Grand Junction, CO 81507  970-312-1005
  restlesspeacefulness@protonmail.com
Blt—Susan McChesney  1220 M3/4 Rd Loma, CO 81524  970-549-7421
  tineman1961@gmail.com
Show Date(s)/Loc—Mesa County Fairgrounds, Sept 23 9am-5pm & Sept 24 10am-4pm
Colorado

Club: Lake George Gem & Mineral Club
Website: www.LGGMclub.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 171, Lake George, CO 80827
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Saturday at the Lake George Charter School, 9am summer; 10am winter
Members: Junior—40  Adult –430  Life/Honorary –67

P- Richard Kawamoto  7584 Cedar Mountain Road, Divide CO, 80814  719-748-8152 rmkfishalot@gmail.com
VP- John Rakowski  PO Box 608, Florissant, CO, 80816  719-748-3861 rakgeologist@yahoo.com
S- Lorrie Hutchinson  10915 Grassland Road, Colorado Springs, CO 80925 forlorrie_h@yahoo.com
T- Cathy McLaughlin  11595 Owls Nest Road, Guffey, CO 80820  702-232-3352 cathy_mclaughlin@hotmail.com
FldTr- Dave Alexander  1141 Independence Drive. Larkspur, CO 80118  303-641-5567 dave@davealex.com
FdRp- Bob Carnein  507 Donzi Trail, Florissant, CO, 80816  719-687-2739 ccarnein@gmail.com
Prg- Ed- n/a
Show- n/a
Bltn- n/a
Show Date(s)/Loc- August, Lake George, CO

New Mexico

City: Truth or Consequences (TorC)
Club: Sierra County Rock and Gem Society
Website: scrags.org
Contact/Address: Dan Lorimier/SCRAGS, PO Box 766, Elephant Butte, NM 87935
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Geronimo Springs Museum, 211 Main Ave, Truth or Consequences, NM 87901/First Monday of the month at 6 pm
Number of Members: Junior - 123  Adult - 123  Life/Honorary -

P- Craig Warwick  405 Cherry Ln TorC/NM/87901  505-264-4917 cwsat11@gmail.com
VP- Therese Kramer  117 Doris Ave TorC/NM/87901  914-384-9783 torcisforme@gmail.com
S- Dan Lorimier  PO Box 743 Williamsburg/NM/87942  575-740-2927 dlorimier1948@gmail.com
T- Tara Back  352 Animas Creek Rd/Caballo/NM/87931  509-251-4862 taralovespets@gmail.com
FldTr- Bruce Cox  1004 E 8th St TorC/NM/87901  406-321-0506 bcox737@gmail.com
FdRp- Craig Warwick  405 Cherry Ln TorC/NM/87901  505-264-4917 cwsat11@gmail.com
Prg- n/a
Ed- n/a
Show- Megan Holden  1205 Troy St Socorro/NM/87801  978-335-2899 meganholden@yahoo.com
Bltn- n/a
Name of Bulletin- n/a
Show Date(s)/Loc- Third weekend in March (March 25 & 26 this year)/Sierra County Fair Barn/TorC, NM
New Mexico

Club: San Juan County Gem and Mineral Society
Website:
Contact/Address: PO Box 1482 Farmington, NM 87499
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: SJC School of Energy Merrion Room. 4th Tuesday of each month @7pm.
Members: Junior -6  Adult -72  Life/Honorary – 3

P- Jerry Worrell  2101 Lynwood Dr  Farmington, NM 87401  jerry_worrell@msn.com
VP- Joe Bishop  1101 N Glenwood  Bloomfield, NM 87413  1sg.bishop@gmail.com
S- Kevin Sharp  4781 Bloomfield Hwy., Farmington, NM 87401  diamondback22@yahoo.com
T- Stephanie Andrews  2012 Municipal Dr  Farmington, NM 87401  andrewsstephany@gmail.com
FldTr- Tory Bonner  PO Box 37  Kirtland, NM 87417  torycbonner@gmail.com
FdRp- Prg- Ed-
Show- Blnn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-

Colorado

Club: Littleton Gem and Mineral Club
Website: www.littletongemandmineralclub.com
Contact/Address: Littleton Gem and Mineral Club, P.O. Box 283, Littleton, CO 80160
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: St. Philip Church, 7531 S. Kendall Blvd., Littleton, CO 80128; 3rd Friday Sept-May
Members: Junior -21  Adult—105  Life/Honorary – 13

P- Nancy Kimber  9960 S Sylvester Rd. Highlands Ranch, CO 80129  303-807-8919  nkk9960@hotmail.com
VP- Ian Duncanson  6735 S. Sherman St., Centennial, CO 80122  303-798-9174  idunc@q.com
S- Larry Havens  3031 S. Bellaire St., Denver, CO 80222  303-757-6577  lghavens4@gmail.com
T- Lynette Warren  9385 Princeton Cir., Littleton, CO 80130  303-956-4634  flywithle123@comcast.net
FldTr- Jim Hooten  10961 E. Powers Dr. Englewood, CO 80111  303-770-7177  jahooten@msn.com
FdRp- Larry Havens  3031 S. Bellaire St., Denver, CO 80222  303-757-6577  lghavens4@gmail.com
Prg- Lynette Warren  9385 Princeton Cir., Littleton, CO 80130  303-956-4634  flywithle123@comcast.net
Ed- Lesley Sebol  2806 S. Fig St., Lakewood, CO 80228  720-999-1372  Lesleysebol@gmail.com
Show- Lynette Warren  9385 Princeton Cir., Littleton, CO 80130  303-956-4634  flywithle123@comcast.net
Blnn- Lesley Sebol  2806 S. Fig St., Lakewood, CO 80228  720-999-1372  Lesleysebol@gmail.com
Show Date(s)/Loc- Annual Silent Auction, 3rd Saturday in October at Heritage United Methodist Church, 7077 S. Simms St., Littleton, CO 80127-3241, 11:00-5:00
**Colorado**

**Club:** Mile Hi Rock and Mineral Society (RAMS)

**Website:** MileHiRams.Com

**Contact/Address:** Kevin Larsen, 144 Eagle Crest Loop, Canon City CO 81212

**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:**

**Members:** Junior - 93  Adult — 93  Life/Honorary – 61

**P-** John Asselta  
President@MileHiRams.com

**VP-** Michael Stauffer  
VicePresident@MileHiRams.com

**S-** Judy Knoshaug  
Secretary@MilehiRams.com

**T-** Kevin Larsen (2022)  
Treasurer@MileHiRams.com

**FldTr-** Kyle Turner (2022)  
FieldTrips@MileHiRams.com

**FdRp-**

**Prg-**

**Ed-**

**Show-**

**Bltn-**

**Show Date(s)/**

---

**New Mexico**

**Club:** Los Alamos Geological Society

**Website:**

**Contact/Address:** P.O. Box 762, Los Alamos, NM 87544

**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Christian Church, 92 East Rd, Los Alamos, 3rd Tuesday of month, 7pm

**Members:** Junior - 38  Adult – 93/142  Life/Honorary – 0

**P-** Richard Stead  
P.O. Box 1449  Los Alamos  NM 87544  505-665-1033  
richard_j_stead@hotmail.com

**VP-**

**S-** Paul Bradley  
3450 Questa Dr  Los Alamos  NM 87544  505-667-8999  
ppbradpp@aol.com

**T-** Eric Nelson  
118 Sierra Vista Dr  White Rock  NM 87547  505-665-6350  
enelson@lanl.gov

**FldTr-** Patrick Rowe  
2025 E. Jemez Rd #240  Los Alamos, NM 87544  505-231-8095  
lagspatrickrowe@gmail.com

**FdRp-** Richard Stead  
P.O. Box 1449  Los Alamos, NM 87544  505-665-1033  
richard_j_stead@hotmail.com

**Prg-** Rick Kelley  
1431 11th St., Los Alamos, NM 87544  505-412-2997  
rickkelley1431@gmail.com

**Ed-** Cheryl Stead  
3330A Villa Street, Los Alamos, NM 87544  505-551-2817  
csedlacek00@gmail.com

**Show-** Paul Bradley  
3450 Questa Dr  Los Alamos, NM 87544  505-667-8999  
360-333-7091  ppbradpp@aol.com

**Bltn-** Cheryl Stead  
3330A Villa Street, Los Alamos, NM 87544  505-551-2817  
csedlacek00@gmail.com

**Show Date(s)/Loc-** Earth Treasure Show, December 7-8, 2023, Parajito Lodge, 15th St and Canyon Rd, Los Alamos, NM
New Mexico

Club: Grant County Rolling Stones
Website: https://rollingstonesgms.blogspot.com/
Contact/Address: PO Box 1555, Silver City NM 88062
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2045 Memory Lane, 2nd Thursday of the month at 6:00
Members: Junior - 0   Adult - 115   Life/Honorary - 39
P- Brenda Holzinger  2340 Hwy 180 E Silver City NM 88061  973 303-3538
VP- Wade Cave wcave24@yahoo.com
S- Chris Harritt czgrey@yahoo.com
T- Nancy Harold nharold46@yahoo.com
FldTr- Corky Stewart corkybstatewart@gmail.com
FdRp- Dan Harold oddonkey42@outlook.com
Prg- None
Ed- None
Show- Jeanine Weiner 10 Alegre St Silver City NM 88061 575 654-4424
Bltn- Jeanine Weiner 10 Alegre St Silver City NM 88061 575 654-4424
Show Date(s)/Loc- Friday Saturday and Sunday Labor Day weekend, Silver City Grant County Conference Center

Colorado

Club: Pueblo Rockhounds
Website: http://www.pueblorockhounds.org/
Contact/Address: Susan Wager, PO Box 8383 Pueblo Co 81008 swaer80228@yahoo.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3rd Thursday of the month (Sept – May) Westminster Presbyterian Church 10 University Circle, Pueblo, Colorado
Members: Junior -16   Adult - 86   Life/Honorary - 9
P- Patrick Hale P.O. Box 3034 Pueblo, CO 81005 606-309-3208
VP- 1st VP: Patrick Hale wetmountain76@gmail.com
VP- 2nd VP Larry Frank LFrank167@q.com
S- Tracey McGinnis mcginnistracey.jim2@gmail.com
T- Laura Garrett 726 Brown Ave Pueblo CO 719- 542-8614
FldTr- Patrick Hale 3270 Chaparral Rd. Canon City, CO 606-309-3208
FdRp- Patrick Hale wetmountain76@gmail.com
Prg- None
Ed- None
Show- None
Bltn- None
Show Date(s)/Loc-
Colorado

Club: Rocky Mountain Micromineral Association
Website: rocky-mountain-micromineral-association.com
Contact/Address: Michael Gobla, 19055 East Bethany Place, Aurora, CO 80013
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Colorado School of Mines, 2nd Sunday each month, 2 – 4 p.m.
May and November will be 3rd Sunday

Members: Junior - Adult - 19 Life/Honorary -

P- Michael Gobla 19055 East Bethany Place Aurora, CO 80013 303-680-4033 gobla@copper.net
VP- Ed Pedersen 11582 Ash Circle Thornton, CO 80233-2657 303-457-0586 mineraljeep@aol.com
S- Judy Knoshaug 13495 W 71st Place, Arvada, CO 80004 303-423-2923 jrknoshaug@comcast.net
T- Bill Pickert 2509 Velarde PL Las Cruces, NM 88011 575-532-9351 wpickert@centurylink.net
FldTr- Ronald Knoshaug 13495 W 71st Place, Arvada, CO 80004, jrknoshaug@comcast.net
FldRp- Michael Gobla 19055 East Bethany Place, Aurora, CO 80013 303-680-4033 gobla@copper.net
Pr- Ed Pedersen 11582 Ash Circle, Thornton, CO 80233-2657 303-457-0586 mineraljeep@aol.com

Ed-
Show-
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc-

New Mexico

Club: Gem Crafters & Explorers Club
Website: gemcraftersclub.com
Contact/Address: PO Box 3091 Las Cruces, NM 88003
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Good Samaritan Auditorium 3011 Buena Vida Las Cruces 2nd Wed of month except Jul & Dec

Members: Junior - Adult - 98 Life/Honorary -

P- Orlando Grammatica 6824 Moongate Rd. Las Cruces, NM 88012 575-640-7930 doorfossil@msm.com
VP- Matt Durning 3951 Golondrina Ct., Las Cruces, NM 88012 915-491-3244 mddurning@gmail.com
S- Open
T- Bill Pickert 2509 Velarde PL Las Cruces, NM 88011 575-532-9351 wpickert@centurylink.net
FldTr- Eric Fuller 4011 Old River RD Las Cruces, NM88005 575-635-2020 ghosthiker@gmail.com
FldRp- Orlando Grammatica 6824 Moongate Rd. Las Cruces, NM 88012 575-640-7930 doorfossil@msm.com
Pr- Eric Fuller 4011 Old River RD Las Cruces, NM 88005 575-635-2020 ghosthiker@gmail.com
Ed- Kathy Fuller 4011 Old River RD Las Cruces, NM 88005 575-649-2222 truthfinderpoly@gmail.com
Show- None
Bltn- Kathy Fuller 4011 Old River RD Las Cruces, NM 88005 575-649-2222 truthfinderpoly@gmail.com
Show Date(s)/Loc-
New Mexico

Club: Carlsbad Gem & Mineral Society
Website: carlsbadgms.org
Contact/Address: 522 W Mermod St #781, Carlsbad, NM 88220
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Mesa St. Senior Center, 2nd Thursday of every month at 7:00pm

Members: Junior - Adult - 38 Life/Honorary -

P- Monique Pickens 1118 Dearborn Carlsbad, NM 88220 575-725-0451
niki1965@hotmail.com

VP- Jack Sewell 2620 Primrose Carlsbad, NM 88220 505-426-7664
the_sewells@earthlink.net

S- Cory Yates 20 Nichol Carlsbad, NM 88220 575-302-6095
corycarr_yates@yahoo.com

T- Joe Ortiz 1036 Birch Ln Carlsbad, NM 88220 505-990-3763
joeo@bajabb.com

FldTr- Steve Turner stcz52@aol.com
PO Box 743 Eunice, NM 88231 575-394-2890

Prg- Pat Turner pattieann1969@aol.com
PO Box 743 Eunice, NM 88231 575-394-2890

Ed-

Show- Joe Ortiz joeo@bajabb.com
1036 Birch Ln Carlsbad, NM 88220 505-990-3763

Bltn-

Show Date(s)/Loc- June 16-18, 2023 The Living Desert Zoo & Gardens State Park

Colorado

Club: Southern Teller County Focus Group
Website: stcfg.com
Contact/Address: POB 328, Victor, CO 80860
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: last Monday each month 2 p.m. Victor, CO

Members: Junior - Adult - 10 Life/Honorary – 5

P- Ruth Zalewski POB 328 Victor, CO 80860 719-689-2675
info@stcfg.com

VP- Travis Phillips POB 328 Victor, CO 80860 719-239-1722
info@stcfg.com

S- Kim Lottig POB 328 Victor, CO 80860 719-494-9789
info@stcfg.com

T- Connie Dodrill POB 328 Victor, CO 80860 719-689-3514
info@stcfg.com

FldTr-FdRp-

Prg-

Ed-

Show-

Bltn-

Show Date(s)/Loc- 3rd full weekend of June 0 Fri/Sat/Sun Downtown Victor, CO
Colorado

Club: Weld County Rock & Mineral Society
Website: WeldRockClub.com
Contact/Address: Darlene Nelson/Treasurer/1455 44th Ave. Place, Greeley, CO 80634 / darlene.nelson@msn.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: First Thursday of the month 6-8 PM Greeley Active Adult Center
Members: Junior - 20 Adult - 20 Life/Honorary - 2
P- Joe Genua 1149 72 Ave. Greeley, CO 80634 970-590-1804
VP- Ralph Wilkinson 4912 W 9th St. Greeley, CO 80634 970-356-5143
S- Darlene Nelson 1455 44th Ave. Pl., Greeley, CO 80634 970-336-1233
darlene.nelson@msn.com
FldTr- FdRp- Prg- Ed- Show- Bltn- Show Date(s)/Loc

New Mexico

Club: Albuquerque Gem and Mineral Club
Website: www.agmc.info
Contact/Address: PO Box 13718, Albuquerque NM 87192
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: New Mexico Museum of Natural History, 1801 Mountain Rd NW, Albuquerque NM. Meet 4th Monday of each month at 7:30 PM
Members: Junior - 107 Adult - 541 Life/Honorary - 21
P- Dean Klassy PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 262-749-9008
VP- Brandon Chafey PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-850-4948
S- Joan Carriere PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-369-1679
T- Clair Donnamaria PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-980-0021
treasurer@agmc.info
FldTr- Grant Kuck PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-323-1520
field-trips@agmc.info
Membr- Pamela Costello PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-710-0794
membership@agmc.info
Ed- Caroline Trespel PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-977-6089
editor@agmc.info
Show- Paul Hlava PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-850-7524
show-chair@agmc.info
Jr.- Liz Rowell PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 734-255-7710
junior-club@agmc.info
Lap- Dean Klassy PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 262-749-9008
lapidary@agmc.info
Hist- Tom Katonak PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-933-0297
historian@agmc.info
Special Events- Regina Aumente PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-604-9585
special-events@agmc.info
Land Access- Vacant PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 land-access@agmc.info
Director-at-large-Helen Wolf PO Box 13718 Albuquerque NM 87043 505-242-9029
ad-hoc@agmc.info
Show Date(s)/Loc- March 16-19 New Mexico State Fairgrounds.
### Nevada

**Club:** Southern Nevada Gem and Mineral Society, Inc.  
**Website:** www.snvgms.org  
**Contact/Address:** 3111 S Valley View Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89102  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** 1st Monday of Month, Eagles Aerie, 1601 E Washington Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89101

**Members:**  
Junior—165  
Adult—615  
Life/Honorary—14

- **P-** Andrea Packo  
  5219 Masters Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89142  
  702-279-7679  
  aspacko@gmail.com  
  SNNGMSpresident@gmail.com

- **VP-** Orville Wiemers  
  5660 N Torrey Pines, Las Vegas, NV 89130  
  702-366-5854  
  lowiemers@embarqmail.com  
  SNNGMSvicepresident@gmail.com

- **S-** Lorrilee Stackhouse  
  1305 Smith Street, Las Vegas, NV 89108  
  702-239-0437  
  lorrilee@cox.net

- **T-** Peggy Sue Moore  
  4782 Chama Court, Las Vegas, NV 89121  
  702-348-9600  
  moorepeggysue@gmail.com  
  SNNGMStreasurer@gmail.com

- **FldTr-** Joel Coombs  
  3020 Carnelian Street, Las Vegas, NV 89121  
  702-234-1521  
  joel.coombs@bldr.com

- **FdRp-** Sheri Johnson  
  339 S Milan St; Henderson 89015  
  702-525-0256  
  sherisrocks89121@gmail.com

- **Prg-** Romy Umholtz  
  2712 Kings Way #7; Las Vegas, NV 89102;  
  702-503-0252  
  luckylam@hotmail.com  
  snvgms@cox.net

- **Ed-** Mary Beth Paladino, 3740 Moss Ridge Ct, Las Vegas, NV 89147  
  702-255-1647  
  marybpal@yahoo.com

- **Show-** Amber Palacek  
  4017 Meadow Valley Lane Las Vegas, NV, 89107  
  702-343-7150  
  pipfitthis@gmail.com

- **Bltn-** Mary Savage  
  2604 Bahama Point Ave, NV Las Vegas, NV 89031  
  702-581-7194  
  lasvegassilversmithing@protonmail.com

*Show Date(s)/Loc- Spring Jamboree Gem and Mineral Show; 1st weekend in May, Boulder City, NV*

---

### Kansas

**Club:** McPherson Gem & Mineral Club  
**Website:** mcphersongemandmineralclub.org  
**Contact/Address:** Linda Heidebrecht 419 S. Walnut St. McPherson, KS 67460  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** McPherson Museum, 1111 E. Kansas Ave., McPherson, KS  
2nd Sunday, 3:00 pm

**Members:**  
Junior—14  
Adult—69  
Life/Honorary—

- **P-** James Brown  
  214 S. Columbia  
  salina, KS 67401  
  785-822-8245  
  jamesjosephbrown@yahoo.com

- **VP-** Harlin Unruh  
  7501 NE 108th St.  
  Peabody, KS 66866  
  620-983-2844  
  harlin.unruh@gmail.com

- **S-** Sara Murphy  
  sjm0614@cox.net  
  608 W. 10th  
  Newton, KS 67114  
  316-283-6934

- **T-** Linda Heidebrecht  
  lheide66@cox.net  
  419 S. Walnut St.  
  McPherson, KS 67460  
  620-241-5237

- **FldTr-** Harlin Unruh  
  7501 NE 108th St.  
  harlin.unruh@gmail.com  
  620-983-2844

- **FdRp-** Jeremiah Herwig  
  biskut75@gmail.com  
  806 S. Santa Fe  
  Salina, KS 67401  
  785-643-6007

- **Prg-** Lisha Collins  
  lishajcollins@gmail.com  
  4203 Quivira Dr.  
  Hutchinson, KS 67502  
  620-664-1668

- **Ed-** Sara Murphy  
  sjm0614@cox.net  
  608 W. 10th  
  Newton, KS 67114  
  316-283-6934

- **Show-** M. Dalton Street  
  m.dalton123@hotmail.com  
  434 N. Maxwell  
  McPherson, KS 67460  
  620-480-8036

- **Bltn-** Sara Murphy  
  sjm0614@cox.net  
  608 W. 10th  
  Newton, KS 67114  
  316-283-6934

*Show Date(s)/Loc- May 5-7, 2023 4-H Building, 710 W. Woodside, McPherson, KS*
Kansas

Club: **North Central Kansas Rock and Gem Club**

**Website:**

**Contact/Address:** Cindy Jones PO Box 223 Miltonvale, KS 67466

**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Gambinos, Washington, KS

**Members:** Junior - Adult - 14  
Life/Honorary –

**P-**  Martin Weber  1551 Yankee Road  Barnes, KS 66933  785-763-4316

**VP-**

**S-**  Jarrod Kyner  Hanover, KS

**T-**  Cindy Jones  PO Box 223  Miltonvale, KS  785-427-7576

bokeeliawench@gmail.com

FldTr-  FdRp-  Prg-  Ed-  Show-  Blnn-  Show Date(s)/Loc-

Nebraska

Club: **PANHANDLE ROCK & GEM CLUB**

**Website:**

**Contact/Address:** 1918 E 31ST STREET, SCOTTSBLUFF, NE 69361

**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** 7PM  3RD THURSDAY OF THE MONTH EXCEPT NOV, DEC – PAUL REED MAIN OFFICE, GERING, NE 69341

**Members:** Junior - 3  
Adult - 12  
Life/Honorary –

**P-**  RICK PATRICK  100047 TOWNSEND DR, SCOTTSBLUFF, NE 69361  308-641-2792
lydiapatrick61@gmail.com

**VP-**  KIM NIELSEN  50434 LEISURE LN, SCOTTSBLUFF, NE 69361  308-632-2385

**S-**  LYDIA PATRICK  100047 TOWNSEND DR, SCOTTSBLUFF, NE 69361  308-641-2792
lydiapatrick61@gmail.com

**T-**  TAMMIE WINTERS  1918 E 31ST ST, SCOTTSBLUFF, NE 69361  308-635-7546
wintersdt@allophone.com

FldTr-  FdRp-  Prg-  Ed-  Show-  Blnn-  Show Date(s)/Loc-
Nebraska

Club: Northwest Nebraska Rock Club
Website:
Contact/Address: PO Box 569, Chadron NE 69337
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior - Adult - 20 Life/Honorary –
P- Wade Beins PO Box 569 Chadron, NE 69337 308 430 1399
wadebeins87@gmail.com
VP - Valerie Homrighausen 1010 5th St Crawford, NE 69339 308 430 4404
S- Wade Beins PO Box 569 Chadron, NE 69337 308 430 1399
FldTr- FdRp- Prg- Ed-
Show- Wade Beins PO Box 569 Crawford, NE 69337 308 430 1399
Bltn-
Show Date(s)/Loc- Labor Day Weekend Sept 1-4, 2023

Kansas

Club: Olathe Gem and Mineral Society, Inc.
Website: olathegemclub.org
Contact/Address: 6912 Reeder Street, Shawnee, KS. 66203
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Hope Chapel, 1st Thursday, September-May, 6:45-8:45 pm
Members: Junior - 5 Adult - 82 Life/Honorary – 3
P- Norman Onnen 520 London Way, Belton MO 64012 816-645-1333
onnenne@kc.rr.com
VP- 
S- Alison Betts 13738 W 65th Street, Shawnee KS 66216 913-962-9584
alisonbetts5@gmail.com
T- Barbara Crompton 6912 Reeder Street, Shawnee KS 66203 913-492-6783
bella2nikko@yahoo.com
FldTr- Leslie Hartman 2012 SW 72nd Street, Topeka KS 66619 785-380-6016
hartzman.12345@hotmail.com
FdRp- Norman Onnen 520 London Way, Belton MO 64012 816-645-1333
onnenne@kc.rr.com
Prg- Norman Onnen 520 London Way, Belton MO 64012 816-645-1333
onnenne@kc.rr.com
Ed- Dan McDaniel 8736 Quill Street, Lenexa KS 66227 913-963-5357
dandmon@aol.com
Show- Norman Onnen 520 London Way, Belton MO 64012 816-645-1333
onnenne@kc.rr.com
Bltn- Dan McDaniel 8736 Quill Street, Lenexa KS 66227 913-963-5357
dandmon@aol.com
Show Date(s)/Loc- March 11-13, 2023 KCI Expo Center 11730 NW Ambassador Drive, Kansas City MO
# Kansas

**Club:** The Topeka Gem & Mineral Society, Inc.  
**Website:** [www.TopekaGMS.org](http://www.TopekaGMS.org)  
**Contact/Address:** Millie Mowry, 1934 SW 30th St, Topeka, KS 66611  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** First Congregational Church 1701 SW Collins, Topeka, KS 66604 7:15 p.m. – 9 p.m. The fourth Friday of the month except Nov. and Dec.  
**Members:**  
- Junior - 18  
- Adult - 126  
- Life/Honorary - 0  
**P-** Brad Davenport  8049 SE 29th St  Tecumseh, KS 66542  785-379-8700  
**VP-** David Dillon  785-272-7804  
**S-** Stacy Haug  511 Locust  Centralia, KS 66415  785-857-3350  
**T-** Millie Mowry  1934 SW 30th St  Topeka, KS 66611  785-267-2849  
**FldTr-** Cole Collins  111 Potawatomie  Rossville, KS 66537  785-220-4027  
**FdRp-** Chuck Curtis  210 NE 35th St  Topeka, KS 66617  785-286-1790  
**Prg-** Cinda Kunkler  210 NE 35th St  Topeka, KS 66617  785-286-1790  
**Ed-** Millie Mowry  1934 SW 30th St  Topeka, KS 66611  785-267-2849  
**Show-** David Dillon  785-272-7804  
**Bltn-** Millie Mowry  1934 SW 30th St  Topeka, KS 66611  785-267-2849  

**Show Date(s)/Loc-** October 14 – 15, 2023 at the Stormont Vail Event Center AG Hall 17th & Topeka Blvd. Topeka KS